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( 
I W E l T l F I I M C i T W N S . 
hh.,«s*r* i u a l « h t - Pmrt l j 
c l oud ) K r t d a j . T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . THE DAILY SDN---la the only Paper In P M U -duaali Tha t H v M H i to l ta • - • CIRCULATION 
Volume iu-numbkk «« P A O U C A H . U R T U C K Y T B L J W D A V , NOVEMBER 17, 18«8. 
1 K.N C K R T 8 P K K W j 
MUST TOE 
THE MARK. 
M T T I N I K E I L Y . 
I ' l i da Haiu Prapaxlug U> McM 
Any I l ira Th ings May 
T t U 
The Uni ted S ta l e * 
F r e w n t an U l t ima tum 
Spa in on H a U n l a j r 
N e l t . 
W i l l 
t o 
Ik 
A r t W e a r y o ( Spanish Ualaya. 
M a i l C o m Up to 
Mcratch or bias 
Washington. SOT. 17.—It is stated 
<>a g nd >utl*>rl l » that the 1'nltrd 
StaU* will present an ultimatum to 
hpain at ' tbe K>lnt sewilon of the peace 
<-<»nimis*lon Saturvlav Just what 
torn It will take ta not known <ut 
side of admin tut rat ton circles. hut It 
In M i r v H ) to carry with It some pe-
cuniary consideration. 
Spanish tactics tor delay ann.iv thr 
..tV-lals cnnaidrrahlv, and thry will 
muaequently adopt more drastic 
V A V A L A C T I V I T Y . 
\orf>4fc. Si>%. IT. I iiutual m-uvity 
I* mtfkcrd in naval cl ir l i* . Iii fart for 
*vpn i ) (iara i ** ! frerytli l i ig 
Ui a ruiih. Naval <4fe*r* Iwr*- prricnd 
V ) brlirvr thr ;( 'nitMl apyre-
itfndt further trouble with Spain 
MSQilETINIi N E W S 
H U M M E N . OTIS. 
Waihlaft<>n. N . » IT Import. »t a 
•aaorahat disquiet inn naturr havr 
i.-ea rrertvrd fnsnt.eti (ms, In c«.ni 
•und at.Manlla. He nays that thr 
province uI Illoki. In tlir island " I 
Vaaav, wim-h la trchnlcalli >«vupi«l 
by thr Spaniard* la surrounded hy 
Insurgents, and thai fears arr entrr-
laiurd thai the Kpaalali population 
and n*rMs.'ii>ill be massacred l>> In-
aawyrnts Thr capital >>( thr prut low 
I- tie, miles man Manila, hut this and 
the aUirr Islands. with the riceptloa 
of Manila and lta adjacent nauuuy. 
arr not undrr control of thr Amrri-
raaa Hrrrioforr thr I 'ni lrd States 
• •Acrra havr tried to prrvrnt disturb-
ances brtwrra thr lusurgenta and thr 
Spaniards, tanma«i r - « l aao 
counael Thr Indications arr, how-
rvrr, that thr present situation in 
Iltolo ' ant...I br I by thr 
1'nttrd States army at Manila or thr 
inaurfrnt Iradrra thrrr, and 11 srrlous 
ruBXequences arr averted. «f lnr other 
iusUks.1 »•• ' havr k> br adopted. 
Thr miops undrr tiro n i ls arr not 
available (Of any such duty and un-
drr thr terrus of thr protocol, prnd-
, a t p . i c r negotiations. It U not dr-
alralilr u> arnd a f .TC frian thr army 
to thr I aland of 11 oa) Thrrr is no 
intent km at present of sending addi-
t MM) troop* to tie®. otta, hot thr 
KlluAttna ta such aa Ui strengthen thr 
•IrtrnulnatUm «t thr adminlalratloii 
nof to raduoa thesvallatilr f.rfrr uadaf 
his command 
A L L J .KXT W E U . 
Washington, Nov. 17.—Thrrr has 
Iirrn rruiarkablr ai-tlylty ataait tbr 
' war drpartinrnt fur nrvrral daya In 
thnwayuf prrpanng tnupa for arr-
vh-r In lands liryood thr I'Dltrd 
statrs. An ordrr baa brrn Imicd dl 
rrctlna at Iraat trn rrgimrai* of thr 
I r«fular army now aUtloOrd In north 
»ratrrn forta and p<«ta to hold thrm-
j ̂ rlrra In rradlorw for Immrdlatr 
tranaportatloo and nervier In tropical 
ollmatra. M.xt of thrar rr « lmrnu 
wrrr arnt Into tbr onrtbrro and 
Wt»irrn ( « » t « a frw werka a«u f<w re-
cuprratlon aftrr their Cuban ram 
paltfn. While holding thrmarlvra 
ready fur arrvirr Iheae regiment* will 
now hr recruited In their full 
•trrinfth. 
IN HIS OWN BEHALF. 
LAYING LIP 
TREASURES. 
T T M E A S U R E T I E F M L I . 
Thla la U m V a d t t u k l H -> * 
l ) r e y f B » W i l l Be at < ) » r e O r 
tiered t o P a r l » t o 
T e a t i f y . 
Hia I r ieoda Say tha U o r a r a n c n t 
Hollavea Him l a u w a a l of 
the t ' ka r|M. 
I"arls Nor. 17.—It haa hrra an 
iHiuncrd that lirryfus will br wtu 
moord Ui l-arl* to untify la bla own 
(••half Tlie rraaon gtrrn fur thla 
arti.«i that It w.aild hr t<a> r ipro 
*lvr to rahir nurat khw ami repllea 
Krlewla of l>rr)fua take thla to mean 
thai thr gi.rerumrnt brllrvra hli 
luuucrut 
A a A u e r i r a o U>r|>oraJ and Mpau 
Ish Ne r rbau l a W o r k i n g 
a " T a k e O a t " at 
Hantiairo. 
T w o Hundred Lepara H a . 
L i v ing W i t h tha Ai 
Soldier* at Mani la tar 
Soma T i m e . 
Santlar>. Soy. 17.—A ««-poral of 
unr of tbr immune regiment* haa 
hrrn dlanivrrrd In mlluaion with 
Spanish merchant* In the diatrlbu 
t tun of rat iona. T>>e achrmr haa brrn 
worked admirably and tbey bavr 
hrrn enablrd to awlndlr thr t 'nitrd 
Statra out of hundn*ta of dollars In 
this way TTie corporal has hrrn ar-
rratrd and imprisoned 
SUICIDAL TO WARSI1PS . 
No l o r r l g . Vaaael C n M FJtUr 
tha Aaaa< I ran HarSara A ra 
f r r p a r a d For Uafcaaa, 
Vtr>< t . ompany M Popu la r Price a 
at B.<RT*a'A OYCRA H O I I N 
Lovrta nf n a i M ; » » l have an In-
aiigf at thr oprra h»«i*»- nnt wrrk 
K M f l W t tuny Pathfltaler* are to ap-
prar tbrre rvary night »ial >u matl 
(.eaSMOldav The l i t blinder. ha\e 
thr d 1stlactlull bring the ..West 
.aganlievl n « | * » i I " A m r r h a 
I V aame haa hrrn familiar to thra-
goer, alncr ItTt Ttielr .pecialty 
la. 
ad haa always hrrn. musical anil 
farce co. In Militton to a rcprr 
t o i ^ o f o r i , — ' 
Keufnw iu^ * 1 2 
I sg nltur being 
S o l.tlM»r 
Mr 
tra which haa wan t" 
thr brat In thr hwalne— 
.saupany . » admi ra l , 
appransl la this cHy this aras.'*, » ' " ' 
a wrrk uf » m i l ) ' at c p u l t r 
UHHild « l l thr M s at ryr fy per 
forma nor l * - " * admlwiloii to ladie* 
will prevail Mtmdav night, when 
ra. h is ais*.fitpanlrd by thr tx.lder M 
a pa at rearrtrd seat ticket 
Tnka j o w carriage i.uggiM and 
wagons to " T h a J. II i l rw f !<bo|i." 
J . vTtl iwIf will arr to it that your 
work U wall ami i*omptly <W-» !>"* 
Clrvrlaad, Soy. 17 —Onl Jared A. 
Smith, t'nited Stairs gioeminent 
engineer, haa Juat returned here af lrr 
a month's atnrire largely spent In 
the Atlantic i*«at defenses thr 
country, and espn ially tbr harbor at 
Sew Vurt. Iti at on and l\>rtland. Me. 
barbi.r drfrmva.' said Cbl. 
Smith. ' 'whi le nil yes tsnuplrlrd. 
are atittriraili (ar i.lvanced that It 
would hr suicidal for a waratup uf 
any foreign cwuntry to rater any « f 
If a * u l e — — i " " * 
work k yrt nrceaaary to br 
donr, but wort la tiring pushed for-
ard rapidly 
" T r r y frw prnplr have any idea of 
tth powrr or accuracy of our oi «st de-
fense ttordrfrnara areas guod aa any 
in tbc world for Ibalr purptiar So 
brttrr can br fnund anywbrre 
Thr works arr bring rapidly com-
pleted and It will I M br • great 
whilr until thr roast la wrll nigh 
impregnable 
T O I A Y E N E W A R M S . 
Manila. SOT . 1 7 . Thrrr is intern* 
rir ltrment among thr Amrrfcau sol-
d i m hrrr because It has Juat drvel-
oped that oyer 2tm lepers have hrrn 
llring anxaig them for some tlmr. 
Tbe_lepers liad lieru isolated, but es-
caped, stay log in thr American catupu 
Tbr aoldirrs wrre i«.t familiar with 
thr dlsraar, and were entirriy ighor 
ant uf tbrir dai^er 
S f Y E m LIVES LOST. 
Waahlnfoii, Nor. 17. -The wort of 
thr Inlrcnatiuoal Geodetic aaauciat too 
at i u Stuttgart oooferenee 
month, which is ejpeeked to 
rrult Of far-reaching lmportaoer U> 
the scientific world, la aooounced by 
Mr E. D. I'rcat.m, of tbr Ualted 
Sutra cuatt and geodetic aurvey, who 
rrprcarnted thla goyerwuant there, 
and who haa /uat rrturoed to Waah-
ington 
L i t t le publicity waa given the pro-
ceeding* of the conference, bat as la-
tcreating report now la about to be 
made by Mr. Prraton. Thr prime ob-
ject uf tbr conference, which waa In 
ilon (ictobcr J to 12, waa the 
urr of the earth, and action 
taken for the measurement of an arc 
at thr equator. 
ILLINOIS MINERS WIN 
The V i rde i iY ' oa l Couipaay Ac 
tvdet i lu Al l llruianils of 
I lie M m 
EVANS POPULAR. ANOTHER SHIP 
Friends in L o u g r H o p e the Of C e r v e i V a F'leet W i l l rrohahly 
lt<- Kalard as » Souven i r . 
Disposition of Imported 
Workeraand Minor l>«talU 




T r i a l of H e r . E. 8. H a r r i * Th l a 
H o r n i n g at t be Con-
T w o C M 
c 
•a Shi pa 
San With 
HaaitlU. 
c o l l i d e 
A w f u l 
Victoria, K C . , Nov 1 7 . - A steam 
ship which has just arrired reports 
that two l l l laesr vrwrls isilllded 
the China sea srvrral days ago tine 
uf thr vesarls was so hadly damaged 
that She sank ia l lurr minutes So 
T^s^Wn seventy llvrs were l.e.1 
Suapeod*d Far Six Month 
|Haa tha Sympathy of Ilia 
Kneoda 
W K M T H l IMT tMU. 
Rrr W It. IVnnel >1*1 l»r W U 
llanalmi left thla naimlng fur thr 
wauds to spend the <ta» bunting. 
They eiprct to kill amre Hilda than 
thry cau bring hxrw 
ntWIAIT 3II0T. 
. A . H a a a i r e r Shot Under the 
K y e P r a m aa A a t m a b e d 
Enemy Thin M o r n i a f . 
Waa ow Hia t w a i n * - W i l l Proba-
bly Dta of Hla la jur lea 
Uveal Hare. 
F.ntlra A n i 
Wi th 
ly ta Ha I quipped 
H r s f - lorganaoa 
Ki l l rs . 
Washington.Suy. 14. Secretary Al-
ger. after conference t<slay » l t b Ad-
JuUnt (Orl.ii) i n l Major Shaler. of 
tlie ordinance bureau, decided that 
the I'nlted Mutes aramrirs hair pr., 
gre*ard with tbe nianufarlure of tbe 
Krag-Jurgrnaon rifles to a point 
where hr could undertake to arm tlie 
entire army with thla weapon. At 
thr outt>rrak of the war only the rag 
ular -.Idiers had the small bore guns 
aial the volunteer* werr nn-raaarily 
V. A . llaaniger. a flremaa on an 
Illinois Central freight train, waa 
•but aaar Kiplay, Teaa., thla mora 
tag. aad will dia, it ia thought. O a l j 
meagre particular* of lb* abootiag 
coakd be laaraad. I >ae report waa 
that he waa abot by soata one from 
the roadside, ami died ia a abort 
t iaa , aad tha other waa that he waa 
taken to Djeraburg. aad waa there 
attended by a phyaician. 
Later reporta. coafirmail h j thr 
railroad offlce are that be waa abot 
b j aouie uakaowa paraoa from the 
rnadalda, ami the ballet, h c u a |>ia 
tol, took edact under 111* ey*. He 
la aow at Cor iaf tna. Teao . aad if 
able w ill lie brought beer aad placed 
la lb* hnapital. It ia thought be re 
aidaa bare, but ao aucti aamr af.pear* 
la lb* directory. Mr wae oo a 
freight, at thr Um* ruaatag rapidly, 
T R I A L F O K L U N A C Y . 
;irmrd mi l l the Springfield etcrpt in 
.1 few caaes. S«eh a- that of the rough , ̂ " a T . f c o o ^ " ^ P & ; 
riders. ITir arm<irira ha«s brrn run-1 " 
in lta steadily ever sincr. turning Uic 
small <»rr ^rlfle at the rate nf n.inai 
per ni..nti«, until the stuck .to haul 
warrant* the uwlallakiug which the 
secretary has ordeied A* faal f s the 
/una can be packed and sroi for 
. . I ' d the tipflngdeUls in the bauds 
llic soldiers w l t lb » i r l i - ed »od turned 
in l<i the arsenal. 8 
' a * - -
Get Your Honey's Worth 
If joo Intend baying a 
camera compare tha many 
improvement* ol the new 
H I . 5 Spciil f o l d im Villi Ctwi 
with other 4*5 machlnee 
Drop In and let oi show 
. • A D R U G S T O R E 
V B K O A D W A Y . 
1MII B i n T B t R F P i l K T . 
Mr. Flnla I Sinn Haa Caualvad N * ' tb* aaylnm. 
l a ta l l l gaac * af |ha la lury 
l o Ilia Son. 
SaJli* W libera, nf the Mai tier aec 
lloa waa brought to the c l t j tki* 
moraiaf lo h* tried for lunacy. She 
i* a white girl, ami tb* cm* waa sat 
for Itoa afternooa tiafore Ju<lgr l lui-
hamU. The Wither* girl, who i* 17 
yaara of sga. waa a, 1 judged inaaa* 
aad l>*|wty Circuit Clerk John llob-
wat appoiatad tp coarey brr to 
Mr. Kinnis Dunn, who is on thr 
Jury at the court house, dnes_not he-
lieve that his sonj iad a fTmh cruahed 
off under a train at Naahvillr, as was 
published All hr haa ever beard was 
from newspaper reports, although the 
accident la supposed to hare taken 
place last Saturday l l r his heard 
nothing from cither thr members of 
the company, his 'son, or any of thr 
hmpltai people 
Hr is Inclined to hrllere that the 
report was without foundation, as 
was l he one stall nit that a mrmhrr 
if Ob.K was killed 
Sonr of the parrpa gave tbe sol-
dier's name as liunn, but aa " IXin-
ny " and " 1 binning. but aa he was 
known by thr first name. It was In-
ferred hr was thr onr. I I Is to hr 
hoped that thr report waa ill founded 
BOUt iHT T H E HITfc. 
C I R C U I T 0 0 1 ! R T . 
Tlie ismsU important feature uf to-
day^sessioo ig the Memphis confer 
nice, now in seaaion at the Krvmdway 
M. K , hun-h. was thr suspension of 
Krv K. S. Harris,of Jackson. Trnn , 
lor a |»-riisl ot six n»intbs, for drunk 
enness while chaplain of the Second 
Tennessee rolunteer*. A special com 
mlttee was yrstrrday appointed Ui try 
him and tbr trial was conducted be-
hind chsrfd doors last night, and thr 
committrr made Its rrport thla 
morn lag 
Tbr ensuring scene was]* very af-
fecting one The erring minister 
made a confrsaion and thr other* ex-
pressed great sympathy for him and 
Implicit confidence in thr sincerity of 
bis repentrncr, and signified a deelre 
to see him sism restored to usrfulnms 
again. 
: Th venerable father* of the young 
man. who ia also nf Jvknio.and is at-
tending conference, was also present 
Tbr caar was nor that had been talk-
ed of for some tlmr, and while thr 
young divine was suspended, 1*1 did 
not find himself without friend*, and 
btkelpnrlence will doubtless teach 
h l # * y a > a a » » l a « a a 
Clncago, N, ]t, 
Virrlen Oial is,mp4iiy 
cally ats'rded loall 
striking tuinrrs 'I'll 
to pay the union seal,- , 
for hand work ami Hurl\-three cent* 
for machine work 
CHfii'ials of the c.ial company held a 
•etlng here t'dav with reprrarnu 
-tjyes i,r »b>- miner- union for thr 
parjs.* .( arranging a settlement of 
tha tong-standing difl, r. ricea between 
tbecompanv aid the miners. An 
a t » » « i j . at was rrachrd after a somr-
wba pr.it ri.-ted conrenoce. Tbe 
chief itrievark-e of the miners was tlir 
wag,- s.,aie. and the result Is Imk.sf 
upon ,, ,i l,ig victory far the m.-.i, 
T4r a,retiug was held In thr of . ,.i 
ltdent Loucks, of the con! . ,u-
panv. and was attended by . ting 
ftamdent Mitchell, of the I .,,, d 
lilaeworLers ..f America President 
Hunter and Secretary Hvan, of the 
IDIno.s Minrworkers' union.and Pres-
l-ouisiiiie Man Wi l l t:ontest 
Turner ' s Elect ion. 
W'aaliingtnn. NOT . 1 7 —Although 
Washing ton, Nov. 1 7 — If Mr a formal arder lo abandon tbe Tereaa 
Negro, Turner could hear llie aeutimenlii ex has not yet liern sent to Capt. M. • 
pre*aed «'iout Kyaaa by. leading re- Call*, naval authorities are convinced 
publican* lie would look upon hi*, by hia re|»rt lh»t tlie vessel is now 
election aa a delusion and a snare. , nearly a worthless luilk, hejond re-
pair and incapable of l.eing mo ml at 
demands of the I will he piven tbe 
*mpau> agr,-,-s 
•f forty cents 
If ih«r* i* the iligbtrst exruae for 
tbe too test, it la foreaeen that Kvan* 
it. and that early 
in the ae**km, au tbat he will not 
loae hi* place on th* ways and mean* 
committee Col. Kvana is popular 
in the bouae, but better atill. he haa 
a* his intimate aaaociate* *uch man 
aa Gen. Henderson, Kepreaentativea 
Diogley. Oalzell and member* of that 
*et, who, when tbey want to, can 
turn and twist tbe republican majori-
ty any way tbey wtat. 
Col. Kvan* ia conaidered by the 
members of tbe way* and means com-
mittee aa tbe ha'deat worked man of 
that aristocratic committee, not ex-
cepting tbe chairman himself. When 
Mr. Dingley, who is heie, heard thai 
Col. Kvans was defeated, be laid: 
" W e loae one of our mo*t valuable 
member*. ' He looked relieved when 
he beard Col. Evan* would contest 
the seat. 
A F F I D A V I T F O U W A K U K D . 
S U D D E N O R D E R 
In terpre ted hk Meaning a ktava-
nient ol T roops to Cuba a i 
t ine* . 
t Cahill.of the suhdistrict branch i 
state union, in la-half of the miners. War ran t Expected for Jan. W a l -
Pr*»Kiei,t Louclw and Manager I.u- aon . tbe poatof l ice Kobl ier. 
kens rrpr.-srntlug the coal company. ! 
The UK-eling lasted until late in the 
aftirtson. arrauging the mi ls* de-
talh of t he agreement, including the 
dlap^iiion of the Impurled negnss, 
woilers and the .1,vkad.-s 
I f j e ...in^aio agree* to pay forty 
eenfs a ton fur pick mining and 
thlity cents for machine mining 
17i< agreement did not covrr tbc fu-
turt of the men employed to take tlie 
plates of the strikers 
fOR THE YELLOW RIVER. 
United State* Commissioner Pur-
year laat evening received from 1'osL 
rnaater Mason, of Mayfield, an affi-
davit relative to tbe robbery ol com-
bination boxe* ia Ihe poatoflice there 
by Jame* Waldon. Tbe affidavit 
was forwarded to Inspector Vtckery, 
; at Cincinnati, and a warrant or tbe 
na pec tor himself is expected a* nxin 
u fiocaihle. 
WaUlon is atill in jail at Mavfidd. 
sod will be brought here for trial l<e-
fore tbe commissioner. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Tha Dowager Empress Haa Sent Cure is guaranteed to cure yoo? 
LI Hung Chang. But He _ 
A l l iu l * . t ia., Nov. 17 
Cornelius t ,*r.lner, imnandiaf tha 
Thirty-first Michigan, who baa been 
here with a detachment of men pre-
paring the Sinter camp at Piedmont 
Park, yesterday receivetl a telegram 
any exjienditure within reason. from Ihe » a i de|«rtment readingt 
It ia probable that aome arra nge- "Cease uli work immediately. Mo-
ment will lie made with l i e wreci crs lurn to KuoxviUe with j oo r detach-
to recover from tbe bulk anything of menl at once." 
value tbat can lie fetched away before Cel. Gardner interpret* thia t* 'e» 
tbe Teresa ta finally abandoned. The gram as meaning an immediate move-
navy department baa not yet aband menl lo Cuba. The raglmenu now 
oned tbe effort to secure at least one at Kncxviile which will probably be 
ol the vessels of Cervera's See! as a aaosg the first to go to Cuba ar* the 
trophy to be placed on tbe American Thirty first Michigan, Sixth Ohio aad 
navy list, although somewhat dis- ! Fourth Tenneaaee Tbe Second Ohio 
couraged by tbe result of the venture moved from Knoxville to Macon, Oa. , 
in tbe caar of tbe Tereaa. last night. 
T . P. A. M I M » T K E L 9 . 
BLANCO 
Pushing Cuba ? Evacuat ion—Or-
der* T ranspo r t s to Suev i bu . 
sen-
ile, n 
Havana, Nov. 17.—A joint 
sion of Ihe evacuation commi: 
was held yesterday. 
Capt. l ien. Blanco, in order to 
complete the evacuation of the prov-
ince of Puerto Principle hy November 
ban ordered the transjiorta Chan-
denagar, >an Augustine, Isla da 
Panay and Mexico, which are capa-
ble of taking on lioard aliout 6,o0ti 
troop*, to leave at once for Noevitaa. 
This ia the feast of San Cristobal, 
the patron saint of Havana, and tbe 
chapel op|M9ite the palace, where she 
first mass was celebrated, anil which 
is 0|>ened once a year in honor of 
this saint, was visited today by 
large crowds. A pontifical man* 
waa celebrated at the cathedral, the 
11.shop of Santander officiating. 
Big Grand March 
Wa lk . 
and 'Jaha 
The Knighta ol the Gtip will g iv* 
their big miaatrel allow at the opera 
house tomorrow night. A good en-
tertainment ta promised. Beside* 
the usual leatuie* will be a big grand 
march and cake walk, several couple* 
participating. Entertainments got-
ten up hy local talent too often fail 
of appreciation, and it i* to be hoped 
this will be an exception to tbc rule. 
N U T VET F O C N D . ; 
lease Cos Is mi l l Missing F r o m 
H o m e . 
Jesse Cox, the U-year-old txiy 
who worked at tbc cordage factory 
and disappeared from home day be-
fore yesterday morning, ha* not 
lieen beard from. His mother and 
sister are greatly distressed over hia 
prolonged and unexplained ahaenca. 
Tbey leside at Sixth and Trimble. 
T r i e J to Eacapa It. 
M A R K C r R E P O R T . 
—fonmt *r S. Llvnassoa. Oral* naator 
November 17.— 
Utas ni*s cum 
Whaat— 
D w . . G6.r. <7.4 46.4 
» • ? . 66. U . I 64.7 b 
OW tt— 
Dac . St. I 3«.4 Si b 
33.4 34. 33.4 b 
Oata— 
1>W U.I »4.7 i l l 
M«T . >1.1 t4.3 I I I 
Pork— 
I ) « 7 »0 7 (Mi 7.T7 
Jan 8.Hi » 3 5 
Lard— 
Dac. i . W 4.IM 4.A4 
Jaa 4 4 W 
Rib*— 
I>*c. 4.42 
Jaa 4..U 4.44 4.4S 
Ptitin Soy. l a — L I Hung Oiang 
haa mnuoral lied the dowaarr rmprca, 
beggiag to be rxouard from tlir sp-
in tnnsilt wis* ia> rloex.r 
of priv I nee of Shan Tung as to tbe 
strps to be lakrn to prevent any fur-
ther overflowing of thr Tellow river. 
i t ; as his ex-
' > > 
Sugar * tock—II .HI H . 
Am. Toliacoo stock—»1 37. 
L * N .to. k - 6 1 •» . 
Put*—( i i . 
C a l t a — 6 « V 
Northwestern r*c*i|>U - I , «10. 
New York Cotton 
Dec. open . I n . cloa* U . K . 
Jan. 0|*a .S.JO cloa* 6.1». 
Mch. open 5. i6, c low S.>6. 
May opra 5.14, ckwe 4 .M. 
N*w I »rl*aas Cottoa— 
Ue> o ( « a i 74, b cloae t .7 t . 
Jan open 4. i2. close t »4. 
Mck opea 4.US, cloa* 4.13. 
May open ,'i.04, cloa* 5.06. 
Hr had a special audience on the 
subject with the dowager empress to-
day. aud the latter, whilr thanking 
him tor hi* service* to tbe throne, 
requested tbe Chinese statesman to 
proceed u> the Yellow river without 
delay 
In sinne quarters it is believed L i 
Hang d u n g ' s appointment is due to 
thr enmity of Yung Lu. who it-plac-
ed Li Hung Chang in the Tsung Li 
Yamen early in September, and to 
thr animosity of Kaug Y i . the head 
of the council of state, tin the oc-
casion of brr birthday next week the 
dowagrr sniprsHs will receive the 
women of the diplomatic tsslr. iu 
accordance wiih a promise which she 
made to Prince Henry of Pruwia. 
V S - f » M , ^ I 
L ' - t f k r 4 * 
n * • 
WHITE BROS fit 05 . 
BOX CAIf ' .p I 
Th£ ONcV C.tflUiNl 
T R Y A P A I R 
w Wi ul th phim, iltt tu ad kg dad idatot 
ADKINS, THE SHOE MAN, 
\DK1N5' 
S3.000RS3.50 . 
BOX CALF SHOES. 
Best Wear ing Leather Made. L 
Every Pair Warranted. 
3 1 7 . . . 
B R O A D W A Y . 
T A X N O T I C E . 
Paducah. Ky., Nov. 3d. I Mm. 
Al l city taxes for the year 
must br paid on or before lieremtier 
1st. ot an additional penalt) will be 
sddsd of 5 per cent against all taxes 
one-half nf which were paid during 
June, and H per-cent, on taxes, ones 
half of which have not la-en paid as 
enumerated. 
Af trr pecember 1st. I willls-gtn 
to levy and sail as taxes must is* 
aid. 11 F. L Y O N , 
ptd City Tax Oollect.v 
B e t t e r T h a n I m p o r t e d 
Thre, tor 
And i i i-siraight u A f a m a d a " h h l ^ 
t I F F l C F Hf>l KS F I X F U . 
S tamp Deputy W h i t e Haa Made 
a t 'haugr Id H i s Of f ice. 
D K N K I 8 C A S K . 
H* May So t Be C o w v U U d f o r t h 
Charge on Which He Is Held. 
Th* dsmaf* w i t of Sabra Rey-
nold* against tb* Street Car oompany 
for »15,000 •* Mill oa trial In th* 
circuit court, and will probably coa-
•ama *eyrral day*. 
T H I R T Y - T H R I K » * R I 8 0 N S R 8 . 
Tlie >jlst Trnnrsare Trlrplvinr 
isinipany ha* hiHight a 25 feet lot on 
ttiuth Fourth street near thr Padu-
cah StTrrt Railway ofllcr. and will at 
oner laigin thr rrrrtlon of a nice rx-
change i^ltci' The papers and plans 
have all hrrn drawn 
Kt t T I C t m 
) at Harbour *. 
salesladies wasted 
Dapoty Jailer Tom Potter haa 
tblrty-thr** prisoners ia tbe couaty 
Jail at prasest. Moat ol ibem will 
likely leave after circuit oourt ad-
Jonras ia a few weeks. Th* d*pnty 
Jailer I* faading tbem w*ll, and they 
all appear ta ba aaUMUd. 
P R O f U T T HOLD. 
C . K. Jennings, the real eatatr 
ageat. hxlty closed lbs sal* of tb* 
tsro-»tory r**ldeocr. No. 814 Jeffer-
son street, te Jacob and Henry Weil 
from Mr*. Ksnnl* Kumall Coa*id-
srstioa 11,750 cash. 
i l e alao sold two lota on North 
Twelfth ftrset for rr*M*ece |nirpo*«*. 
L I C K N 8 K 0 T O M A R K Y . 
A 
John W . Caeecll. an soginrrr at 
Stile*, aad Miss Pearl ~ " 
tha cltj, war* thla morning 
to marry Th* ceremony Will 
perforated tonight. 
Stamp Deputy W. J. White, ai 
Schwab'*, has established offlce 
boors. H * ha* been permanently 
appoiated to tbe poaitlon of at*mp 
deputy, and will hereafter sell 
•tampe from M a. m. to noon, and 
where f T o n l , P- m to 3 p ' m A ' , e r 
' tins lime no Stamps will lie (old un-
til the following day, to any one. 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, Kye, N o w and 
rkroar Specialist. Paducah <1 
R. M Dennis ia ttill in jail, 
he was yesterday remanded on s 
charge of receiving stolen goods, 
knowing them to lie stoles He 
lak** hi* imprlsoam*Dt very hard,and 
ba* b**n trying lo hav* someone in-
tercede In hi* behalf. | — H 5 5 — a — — ? - 5 — ! — — 
about tbc olty hall do not think " OXFORD BIBLES FOR $1.25. 
could be held for the offense, II he-
lug (lalmed by arversl of tb* law-: We offer for sale during Conter-
yer* that lb* law j* that * person caa- tersnc* lb* Wilmore * Andrews Ox-
not b* convicted of tl»* l*loey ubarge lord Teacher*' Bibles for 11 W.'i and 
uolre* tS* amount of goods received 11.50. It will |>a) you to call and 
exceed* ttO. la tM* c**e the value g*t one now while tbey *re so clieap. 
ISO, and tb*y think 
Dennis should i l l ! b*en remaaded 
for peUy larceny, or for tbe offenae 
of receiving leas than 1*0 worth of 
good*, ahich it t misdemeanor, 
punishabl* by As*. 
H A S O I N f i A T E D D T V I L L K . 
'-Gold Fiah Agency. 
T i cke t * Rece ived by Peop le ol Pa. 
dweah—Several M a y A tUad . 
Ticket* of sdiaissina to the hang, 
ing at Kddyvllle a week from tomor-
row have been issued, aad *everal 
have been received ia the city. A 
few aew*p*p*r u>*n will doobtle** go 
ap to witne** th* * i*eat loa. 
60c. may *av* your Uf*. 
i Chill Car* ha* saved f 
Plant*-
J. D. B A C O N & GO. 
8*T«nik ind JMlwr, 
WIRSXEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rlessasl to tske. ss.t MiSi oaty 
nt s bo. 11. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVER A N O K I D N E Y TEA 
Is s •MlllMCsnlMnsatfSllas dyspepsia 
>Ntt sa* tUaey rtnaplslsl. si sU 
h l * s » - « raets rm bos 
H . 
sfar<s"d by 
i I N S T B A D 
GREAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT S A L E ! 
O t r a a l e a t l i i a l a a t m o n t h h a v e p r o v e n f a r a b o v e o u r e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
I t g o e a t o g h o w t h a t t h e p e o p l e a r e w i t h u s i n o u r e f f o r t s t o b u i l d l u p a 
s t r i c t l y o n e - p r i c e b u s i n e s s . H o n e s t y , U p r i g h t n e s s a n d F a i r D e a l i n g " 
i s o r m o t t o . 
A SIO BILL 
Gives yoa a wonderful range of men's suits and 
overcoats to select from—and there's not a single 
one in the lot that you can duplicate outside of this 
store under $12. so or $15.00. 
MEN'S SUITS AT SIO. 
In slngtc and double brcastcl sack .mil cutawav 
frock styles—black, blue ami fancy cheviots and 
Thibet*—tai lored admirably. 
MEN'S TOP COATS AT SIO. 
In Engl ish covert cloths—variety of shades—cut 
lull box shape and chock full of style. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $10. 
Blue, Mack, brown and tan shades of superior qua! 
itr domestic kersey- finely-trimmed and faultles-ly 
fllting 
A Clear Saving of $2.50 to $5.00 on Every Purchase. 
HACKETT , C A k l l ART A OO.'S i Astor P. ace. New York ) , rtaaet read v-to-
Clothing: In th* World $20, $22 .50 , $25 .00 , '•»•»•• I f * pete* rane* for 
Rrokaw Salt*, Top Coals and Overcoats, and you'll ad-
mit tbes« pr i es ar , extremely resronsblr when yon see th* mscniHeent fsbrlos 
r**sl workmanship and perfect titling proportions of these ^armenia. 
Exclusive Tai lors Cannot Product The i r Equal Under $40.00, 160.00,1$60.00. 
A $5.03 BILL 
Olccs yoti a Pair 
Stacv Adams 
Sole Agents For 
of our Nobby 1 L - W 
S H O E S , 
Strict l f T p to Hate ahil l ' irsl-
Class in Kvcry W a y . 
-Ste Our Show Window!— 
B. W E 1 L L E A S O N . 
409 and 411 Broad w * 
A S3 00 BILL, 
( l e ts you one (of^otlr Jrclrt irated 
H . S. & H . 
S H O E S , 
Sold hy other house*, on ly M 
so good , at f.t j o . T h e y f W t t * 
Cracker-jacks. 
- -See Our Show W i n d o w ! — 
B . W E I L L E * B O N . 
»<* ! M l Broadway 
The Williams Typewriter 
^ ^ ^ HEW NO. 2, FOR 1898 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ Q Vioibla WrlUag, IMraet l u k l u * 
U M Work, Keyboard 1-oeh, 
a l i m p C M j ^ ^ K m R u t Twitch, Kitrame I mrabmty 
r ^ K r J ^ ^ ^ ^ W 1 Hall baaring t-airing*. 
' • H f / V I M H _ Pbaaoauiul » i » » l , 
U M M k T c B n B A . for faot 
B U ^ S I ^ H k Hapartor Manlloldlng. 
^ T V O L D MACHINES T A K E N 
m J E ^ ^ ^ V * 4 * T P A Y M E N T 
waatad la uaoccupiad territory We neve 
I n w o r i . l w d aaagblaea oI other 
i k M I t . W i U o oa^pilo. 
EDWIN A. HARDIN & CO. 
8ol« Dealer., 





When the Leaves 
B e g i n t o F a l l 
P R I C E S T i k i A m I l»ii 
Urdu it 
Dorian's 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
»Oea .B f i th and Broadway. 
**t Indrmary. 
OBloe B o o n : 
Whan eaot recently we eelecl»d the 
boat and cheapeel thlnga lo be found 
on Ua dry goode and oboe market 
Ycara o( experience ha v . t.ugtu u« 
how to hoy aa wall aa how to aall, >11 
ordar lo catch tba trade and bold <1 
Oar ehalvee groan oador tbo weight 
or UOOB TI IN .U wo hara In etore fur 
oar caetomer*. our 
Dress Goods 
N m m - M a l i Or is t Skirts, 
An Sirts K B u r t i t s 
A i l C n r f i r t t 
Aro burnt , and a o K n - u v i u 
for oa p.<trona On 
L a i i u ' i n M i l ' s 
Fur i J s l ) i i f 6M<s 
Wo ara ahrayo n iho front on atylao 
.ad prtoae. U la noodle.* lo quota 
rtguroe oar 
Low-Cut Prices 
Aro tbo delight of all Oarf*in aaokara 
Oar SHOB-Sror men an I r > a 11 
and children ploaee everybody 
Ladies' cap 
Wo have capee la v.rioua atylea, 
which aro a . cheap u tboy aro com 
fortable 
Oar handaomo FKKE PICTCRBB 
tnako your home mora awre t and 
beautiful. AU who dooiro Iba boot 
thing, for the loaat money aboald 
COM and aea na Wo appraciata a 
•MIL JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
309 Broadway 
W e find tha t o u r s tock o I t h e * g o o d * i i t o o l a r g e ( o r thto 
s ea son at the y e a r . W c w a n t t o r educe it at o n c « , a n d 
o f f e r y o u t h e f o o d i descr ibed b e l o w at pr ices quo t ed , as 
l o n g as o u r present s tock lasts: 
D M f L O U R N O C , 
Agent, 104 North Hacond Ht 





110 North Fifth Hi root 
Teiepbooa Call 40S. 
are fa i th fu l ly por t rayed in the or ig ina l and 
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD pr ints dai ly f rom the leading 
capitals of the old wor ld. Th is magnif icent 
special service is in process of be ing great ly 
extended so as to include every impor tant 
c i ty in Europe; and it is supplemented by 
the fu l l regular cable service of T h e Asso-
ciated Press. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
lOfBco 411 Adama atraol 
Telephone <70. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
O « o o and raahtanoa, US Broadway. 
Offloa boon, • to 11 a.an., * to 4 p . i 
Telephone No. I t l . 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
P h w e i a u d S a r p M 
The Chicago Record, alone of all American 
newspapers outside New York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from 
the leading capitals of Europe. 
W . M. J A N E S 
mi fMf AND MORTGAGE LOUS 
A. S. DABNEY. 
• DENTIST 
Caaraau . Rt ILIUM, UR-MRILI 
Kif lb and Broadway. 
-all aro interacted A aubfect lo 
which th e r e> gonoral interact it tbo 
•object of glaoooo. Tboro are few 
paopie wbotfo not aoo<l thorn Mai 
ran great rlak ia not having them 
We « your ayoo aad giro TOO bettor 
aght Yoa are pleaoed with what we 
Jo for TOW a y e . I r h u p you ( I 00 
to 11.00 for oamo quality ape. tar Ira 
>tber parUoo charge you U N i « | l 
J. J. BLBICH, 
TU Broadway 
HuOeo*. S. » CalOweB. Jr 
H U S B A N D S * C A L D W E L L 
-PO«.X«r\ AWU CTJt T^I lXHtaiT Law 
S n u Pooiu IK r u . r u . K , 
i ' i ^ T T 1 " •» « " «ho « « of taa CM., 
S 2 K L . J • "••••"»• iniBMta. oaj 
» • particularly rarafol ID tbo laan 
daring of colored good*, handllna 
each la n t h a way that area lye. 
vhll h AM • >- J »aaoa.t>a III . 
O F P A D U C A H , K Y . 
S. HU81ES. P r i s i l u t , 
C. F. RICHARDSON. Clski i r . 
•hlrt . a M a . uoa. aocka. ate . cleonoed 
Ironed and flnlabad by H o Htar S l a i n 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall lo plaaaa. 
STAR S1EAM LAUICRY , 
J. W. Yt lCKO a suit . Proprietor* 
ISO North l ib M laaea Block. 
PENSIONS: 
W A R C L A I M S ' 
J 1 M I I A. W O O D W A R D 
tlol'oa MOM* Ww H M i p M oao Hoaory 
<*aaiia. VOt'CMKH-** . . .MiM4 
f . m « i t a i M . r a a a r > l Mrurorl*. eo., Ky. 
Into root paid on I.I 
naara l Baoklag hu. 
Oopoaltora given o\ 
Uoa tholr acpoum. 
laatiflaa 
n>» depoolto. A 
iranoartad 
1 ' r ommoda-
•••I • •onolblllly 
J3C 5^)00.0 
T 1 U B 8 D A T . N O V . 17, l » M 
Judgo Miller baa Juot baadad down 
aa opinion in lb « .'aw of Olllgta 
agalnot tba Kra tnck j Betiding aad 
Lnaa oaaoclatton. una of tba many 
eaoao ia wklch alookbol'loro bar* 
ooegbt U reoofer rarioui amouota, 
alleging uoury oa tbo part oi tbo 
Hulldlag aad I x a o aaoociatloao. 
Aflar r » r io « iDf dlffrraal oiilboriliaa 
tbo lodge laid down tkea* four prop-
oattioao 
»rl«rt That tho aoairlothm rau 
charge an adiulookiD f^r arid make It 
0 part >»f the rxp.-nw fund. 
Seroud Thai the aaaarlatlna can 
charge a reaMHiahli- fee fur nperatlog 
the boolneea 
ThlftJ- That ;the aMriatlnn may 
require a member t o oharebla putting 
of the loaaeai by reao»n >»f uaury re-
mooted by other memher., and. 
Kiwrta—Thot Malewtent raun.>t 
lie made upim the haaU of partial 
p a y a a t i 
" l a tbo r«ae i>f llenderwin Build-
l i ^ aad l/on Aaaviathm *.. Jiihn-
at.f., etc . w Kentucky 1*7. cane cit-
ed la tbo original opinion. It wa. 
eotd: ' A luaa to •ember* at the legal 
rate m Intareot. with reoonnatilr dneo 
tin tba Malatonance of the organUa 
Hon, could not be held uwirloa*.' 
Kor hare we b e t a * ua • raae where 
tbe aaaoto of the aaanrUtkm In Iho 
to .do of a parelror are (nr dMrlhu 1 
tU'u by a chancellor. Ia Mich caioo J 
bl- duty I* claw to>ruteot Ike Intor- |i 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
InUrut Paid on T i m e Dcpoaitt 
O f f k o i in arcood and third floort 
oLrt. 
Oao. r .TaoaMo. ' a .P ra , . 
KI>.;I.. A T I ma. Caahler. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
A . L . L A 8 8 I T E R 




Nauooai Hook Hoi Id lag. T»lw riuoo 
PatHJCAB. KT. 
HABVUT'- ochenie to ralae 
a fund for lb* n u t praaidaatia! cam. 
patga la not l ikr l j to neat with an 
antkoalaatlc raapoaao. Ha propoac* 
that all frlaod* of free •iloer aign aa 
agreement l o contribata ono dollar 
pat month f r o * now until Oct. 1, 
1900. I f tbo preaent riecteaoe coo-
uaueo in Hie raako of free liloar until 
I DUO tbia oobomo IO not likely to pnv 
dura much of a oampaigo fund. 
Second Hand Goods 
Naw manufacturing concern* will 
healtate to kioate In a city that ogreoo 
to reiaaae a plant from taxatina for 
AT* year*, and after ncurlng tba 
plaat re pod late* I be contract. Such 
actio, la dlaboMat and akoaid nertr 
In permitted to ataatl. 
Seteral lliree and four-roon cottagc 
li'iuai*. at largaln prlcee One nii<|. 
ern oev.*n-r«M<ni li.mw, new, c'lgkty. 
f<*ir f<«i» ixwacr 1.4. k w. rage, eaoy 
term.. I*rlae. tl,U0u: |n.|,,w acltul 
oa t . A low other larvalm, 
W M Open N w hlnrk 
ftrer U [V (%l lv le ft On. tf 
&0c. may laeo Tcur life. I'loata-
tioa Chili Car* h u oore I Ihouaanda. 
DIN Rl|tt 
Hara It done by THK CHINKBIN 
101 Broadway OlotbaaoalM for 
and returned promptly. 
I S A M H O P BTLFO A OO. 
A r m a painful alienee of tereral 
week a. Col. Bryan I* talk lag again 
Ha waa not at all ourprlaed at Ua r*. 
•alt of lb* recaat aUetlon. j u t BOW 
It I* hard to l a d aay oa* who . . . 
Mr* Jaaa Taylor Donobo .laolreo 
pupil* Is Toeal «u*tc . She can he 
•eon at tba Halmer booae Tuoaday* 















* L L I M l ^ ' I L L O x i WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
N O R T H 
N O R T H - F A S T ^ " 
NORTH-WEST 
A W l B E . S T R E A C H f O 
V IA T H E 
Evansvtile &T£rre Haute RR 
z rwor t f i 
S I B I S K 
* MUM H M B B V ^ 
F F JTRRNICSA.P» 0.NJ|ILLH*»T.KSA 
<UUW.Lt.ttHi 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
M I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
H i t * . 75* ant $1 p«r Dt r 
Rtttaurtnl. Popular Pr ion 
• r i O I A L I S O D l H N I R 




iM!iu-u or wettae ra«. pt nekeaoas. 
• n u n t a v M U M i I 
. a ^ n i p i s ysteiii.s, u k * 
No. t furl rkopt vilbjmUUM Ud f U M 
Of«»HM. IW )mfM« t l r » S 
Mo t LUI1KMI M l W « W « . n M U T * l l 
Oat sea o M * nUitoe ketksvmUk.1 
Ko k OMMMl Mid rrtast. boelllne. hot 
r<Am b e I M *at agfw or Mt ll 
No I Two on", bailor, laeti Hd rnffte or 
t s » II 
TUk Morsel slroet n n dlrert u> Betel. 
Tty icarvin*ea Plea rwtpMi u i >m 
ani* i » r » i i t yes tot 
TMWI F MILLER PretUset 
J. W. Moore, 
n u u i at 
Stiplt and Fancy Broceriw, 
Ciaam 6 m 1 I i f I I I K M t . 
Fret da'leery UI all parte ol the city, 
f . t f 7tn A U m 
H a v e Y o u a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
I I aot^donl't (Ml to i 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
AQDAPDRA 
Tbe alter on earth to 
rai l and see;prtcins. 
172 I r i M v t ! T w p h w 113 
A OAV IN BEO 
If "a vs*mtion la latpnaaIble. try reel, 
advtoee a writer on « o n » » ' i work 
Ibe r e la m> tpnial aatitfactlnn the 
tired. orer-worUe.1 houaswlfe al tho 
HHOB to be told that she moot tr j 
c base* of ecen* and moderate t u n t a i 
T lw l * la no better of ner* 
tune uhoiauon. *>e aro told. than regit 
|ar. uuhurrieJ muscular exsrrler II 
Srv'aould a u d m l r o u r hurry. l^een oui 
•worry ami iu<-r*eee our open air e»er 
rim a large portion of aarvoua dlereee* 
Mould beabollahrd Put tbe tired houee 
ittwper realltee only too wall that ll !• 
toot • .teniae she nesale half BO much a. 
( M L Por thtwe who l a w l get a boll 
day the beat eubetltute !• an orcaaloaal 
day in bed Many w Itoae nervee are con 
Otaotly strained la thrlrdeily voeat « » 
Jteve discovered tble lor themerliee A 
f.|teiilaii mesrhaat la Henvlotis told ho 
voedloal man that ho alwaya » » » l u 
WJ wheaever ba could ba s|ared fron. 
buslaeae end laughed at tboee wkc 
l | M l their holldevenn uMlaovne tnokiii 
to i l * One of the moot •nf ianfal wart 
Jnf ivumw In Kriglemi. oho had for 
tiiaay yeare rood acted a large wltuieeele 
\ u.lrteM. retalna exerllent at ai. 
advanced age. owing. It b. said. u» tb« 
Joil.ll of apetkdinf oue entire da> ofeo. b 
•>reV la bed. If » e eannot arold fre-
•fiirnt airltoUoa we ou»bt. If j«>aalble 
« o f ive the UMIOUI ay^etu lluw to re 
Lo.er l » t » r ( « « alKiekr It the Idea of • 
•whole iU.- It. lied aeeeiu. abaurd lo tin 
tlrekl mother and hoiiaewife at leoet de 
trrnUix to lake half an houfa aeeluetor 
ai.d not after lum h. and It oi l l pmn 
u eailoff and not a loaa of time. Chi-
aa fo r w u o h v 
<>e Tkolr Traea. 
"Hal ha.'" (Ju.ith Koiue.. Orulfeotee 
Uia tratredlan. aa ho wefrlly aiepjie.1 
from tie to tie no th* way from Proat 
» l » e . " 'tie the flrat time, foranoth, I 
t a l k played the roll of daleell'e. Th' 
dlrretora of Ik In road know me not 
fc.it I am oa their traek." 
Moat thru a train turned the eurre 
and the way It uned him made Mir 
ft el eery much cot Y. World 
Chat act at Aaalyala 
, f X o " aaiil CoT _3tUl»c l l , " I don't 
toh l ib aooiftr. UnJonUnd 
"me . I don't My foftYminute that be It 
not * i perfect a fc^atleman at grvwt 
l in t • tnan'i preriottt a«aoriation«»Ul 
poeceaaarily intllienro hi» char*cter." 
"What do you know of hit p m i o o * 
jBMOotaliooj?' 
"Noth ing p f r t onUy . Bat I ob 
that c i a ' t bon t i t f l ed to plar 
l ia l ( t dozen ganwo of poker, without 
countin' orer tba aatira p « fk " I 
Jkvt rdi Watlnngtoa Star 
: — A yotin* m«n who k e e p track of 
•he fhtnaton itvlea in hi i r rtHtlni! 
Boem't get ranch elw done.—Wtah 
|nf[.in Oemqcrit.. _ 
apaolkb aaaawlekoo. 
Hone 11 otl preeerted tnehotrlea, and 
atlntoatrlpaaboutanlnehlooc Make 
nto a poote with olie ounoo ol caperk 
a aprtjr of 1-kiwley; add a doah ol 
^tka, half a teoapoottful of otltad 
taatord, one tahleogioonfal of u r r a j r * 
jegar, m tahleapoonfal of oil, tha 
•Ikt of two haid-lnliod aMB. and M ) t 
^ M t ; chop the wMkta of Mkt 
t J 4 > t n allow of bread, and 
Ttie preat-hent have cioii- to tow it, 
and yellttw iriunl cltlekeoa and oimrt 
atnrlea are lu Older. Apntpna the pno 
pennltk of the average H r t l v d M 
preat'lter to Ml My lite cntlntfa u( 
the inner man in ntber wurda. to 
<«t the iittier uiglii t o o of tt ieu 
wandered down Itniadway almut i a. 
, M-ikliitf ah.nn, or wlkal. they 
niivbl devour. Ttiey hod )u»i reat h 
" H i " • i. and t lie re waa :. i: 114 
eadilile In Httfbt ucept a few empty 
radti laixea and a atray d i « or two. 
f inally tbey braced a lonely pedrw 
trlau and aoked hint to direct the* 
to a reataurant. 
l ie tutted; the rlerical rut nf I heir 
(anuenle aud liappt-nrd to know that 
the pr<arlier> were etnulnn U> town 
Ilia spirit of taakpltallty did nut de-
«ert hint, and lie replied: " I ' m very 
«"rry. Keutleiuen, but there lui ' t a 
iue open except one artiuitd the cor-
ner, and it hut a aalutn cunuected 
with I t . ' ' 
Tliey ettuld hear the ocraal'ioai 
huniu of okerrinient from the few 
b lated reyelem aa they neared. tint 
did not falter s 
don't care ! " exclaiiued one an 
he tbanked hla iiifnrtuant. " 1 gurat 
we ran (u la the aalom without tak 
l ogadr l ok . and tbey did. Their 
(rlpa were depioiled on the floor, and 
mountioif the rtottb. in front of the 
counter lhey enjoyed Ihemaehnt ]uat 
at murh aa if there waa not an open 
har a few feet away. 
Ofltrer I"ayelte Jtmea, of the day 
force, la one of the heat Methodl<ta 
in lown. The other pulire • .nv»-r- ^ y 
he hail Iteen huyinirup al) the yelloi 
•e*ged chk'kena that cante on th« 
marktl for the laat month, and in an. 
tlcipatkm of the preacher* and fed 
them until they could hardly walk. 
The reverend (entlemeu win are 
gunta at hi« Intnl.- will ^rtiHihtle^a 
king remember Keutucky loMpltallty 
and tMttcer Jouea' yellow limbed 
poultry, twpeeially. 
Tliia UHirning one of ^the tinitum 
ininlatera mud.' a laughable miatake 
at th.- rainier lower. He walked 
nto the lavatory, Itatklng ^aboui him 
and theu dee id.<1 iliat he had at ruck 
lb. Itatli tkouae lie on.ring hia hat 
and orercnat, lie carefully hung I hem 
up mi the rack*, and oatn had attract-
ed the at tent k«i o everybudy elae in 
fhe place The men would ra l v up 
with then facet covered wlih tudm. 
Iiaik at I lie clergyman, and turn awa> 
to in i le . or Ity thi> tune he had r*-
UKired ahirt and all, and evidently 
intended to appear in a atate of dta-
hahille never »eeu before In that 
place. 
The porter atked, "Whut v de 
attah. boaa'r" 
"I |uat* tin tight I 'd take a bath, " 
waa the reply, a* the otlieft Laughed 
at blni 
Yo ' l l bah 10 go up Hatha, »ah , " 
wa« I l i t l 1 1 e ~ r e » o 1 udcr, aud~Uke 
preacher did an when he had g<itt«o 
all hla cWtthea i « again. 
uoegtaid ' ImUwr iu " r u up in con-
ference iceterday Ui explain what 
gfaid work be had done dnrtng the 
tear. He wild he managed to get 
along with the lyied all right, but 
enakfn't get along with the [te..pie 
When the wordii fell from hla llpa, It 
werneri t « strike b i n tliat they anu»d-
ed a l itt le -t range and be became 
•.intuited to anch an extant that hla 
tongue clung to the rvtof of hla 
mouth, and he could not explain 
what be meant. 
The presiding elder of bla dlautct 
perceived hl« predicament and came 
to the reocue, explaining that the 
reverend gentlemen.had.really had no 
rouble with hla congregation, and 
greatly to the latter * relief. 
Itrv Jobnatktn, of the Hroadway M 
K. church. ha« a delicate way of put-
thing thing* Yealerday he art we and 
Hated thai he had heart a lady aay 
onoiethlng. but he didn't believe he 
aikt led what it wan He thought-
full } healtated a moment ami liken 
ri-mmed. "V ia i know the ladles (tkl 
great deal oI t>"4 » « r k lu the 
hutch, ami liought the carpet and 
it Iter thlnga 
He hesitated again,ami then quiet-
ly 4 Id . V *U . I ' l l tell you lirethem, 
lie lady said that aume 'gentIrmen 
were aplttlngon the carpet." 
II la presumed thai the gentlemen 
Itaik the hint. 
P lANIATION CHILL LURE i s G u a r a n t e e d 
I f I t f a i l s t o c u r e go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 6 0 c t s . 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I C L D D R I M C O . , 
| Sole Pragrittar., MEMPHIS, TCNN. 
j . a. u i L u - g r . t 
however, while wa l l l i ^ lor the I.rim 
Reaper, three of hla Mend, came up 
with a tiuarl bottle Ttte bottle wae 
m»l empty -at ^that lime. They all 
""" "u driuktag*. aud it waa n e o 
Tbey arut nut and could find Itut one 
ttluHi ;keep.r in like notglilairlMaal 
awake, ami bought another 4uart. 
This went the same route aa the pre-
vkat^bottle, and the ;pailent waa by 
thka time very tjuiet aud inoffenaive. 
The otheni were » « very noiay. 
They were all km full Mr utterance. 
The next morning, however, Mr. 
Murphy felt like a new man He 
gut up, drnaiid, and went down towu 
the Xral'ilaie in three wombs, and 
never went lark to bed again. Whis-
key does not alwayt have auch a goal 
effect,hut the tvtry goes lo ahow that 
It haa done some giaid in the world, 
fur ll restored Ui health a'fellow that 
it woukt be ban! to get along oitl i-
out. 
• • • 
Hop al ley" muat go. It haa ex-
Uted in squalor, tilth and vice Wing 
enough, and forbearance has at laat 
exhausted Itaelf. " H o p al ley" la »lt-
uated hack of the grocery at Fi f th 
and Jeffenam streeta, and It w infest-
ed with the Worst claaa of negro coke 
fiends In Paducah. The peaiple of thai 
vicinity hate borne it long aa they 
can, and If tbe police do not lake 
atepa to aupprew the place and drive 
out the diarepulahlr denizens, they 
til. T^iere have (teen uo murders in 
the alley that any one knows of, but 
there Is a nightly probability of 
them. 
The police have thua far done noth-
ing towards abating the nulaance. 
a a a 
All the audience at Morton's opera 
house seemed to get d r y " at tbel 
aame time laat night Nothing was 
ever seen like It before in the place. 
The prtynuu was an arraiiKed that it 
appeared then* were but two acta. 
At the concltMloa " I tbe aecond tbe 
audience arose and with Ihe usual 
rush niatle for tlie dtatra. At least 
half of the people had gotten out he-
fore tbe ushers informed tbe others 
that there was another act In a 
few moment* all would have been 
f i n e "Hie mistake was very uuiu-
ng 
ROAOaiDC. 
I ka, At . t 
Boa rr China to Bo Plan tod oa Uamm 
vast wut Bo asBQil.a 
oita u t f . Oaaaao - 1 . a . r « -
aorao for V 
Oil W. Kred I>.ng a recent aspir-
ant for ismgreokional honor* in llie 
Fifth district. Itlew In veotarday to 
attend ."tinference As uaual. he ka 
full of atorlea. (hie la on himself 
or a keieran republican of Butler 
I . » i n t y - l t is difllcuit Ui determine 
which. 
I hiring (he recent cajnpalgn he was 
lilllist for a speech with Him W Sam 
llitlmea. another ^pnimlnent repulJI-
t an When the night of the apeak log 
• rrlrrd " t 'ne l e Jolinme' Christ mat, 
the afitreaaki veteran repoblk-an waa 
on the spewktr'i »und He did not 
know Uii. Long lawt did un know 
wbal hla uilJlica were, but lie did 
know Mr. IWmeo, and know h« waa 
rei'iiltlk-an He naturally supposed 
( W l^itgjwas a denmcrat and an of-
I mi tent, and he fore the speaking re-
marked. Sam. give htm li—:'• 
Mr. llitlmea diacuwted the money 
que*too trm a rrpuNlcan ttand-
,*>!.,t.and Oil tkHW a.ttl ighar nation 
al ciuestKina. IVvh worn |nod rapub. 
| lean spreehea, bat wkr*> the apeak i rig 
waa over, l oele Jok»ta le">»aarked 
m t\it. 4,ong and ever> ht«iy elae_wuld 
hear "D idn ' t Sam wipe up tha 
earth with *lhat young skinflint I' 
- 1'ia'le l iAiVnlr," however, la par 
tially deaf 
• a a 
Oil. Will Murphy, of the Palmer 
limine, one of the clevereat Irishmen 
in (he world, aay* that onre lo hit 
life whiskey arcmnpllahed * great 
ipaid. He doean't rotate It aa a tem-
perance story, and he doean't recooi-
ineiid (lie cure to the ImHarrimliiate 
uae of evorytaidy. Hut It la a fart 
that before he came to IVlurah lie 
was III til St. U e t a for three long 
tn«nUia from malaria. Af ter that he 
had blond poisoning and waa getting 
Deputy IV K Marshal La Hue'weiit 
down In Calloway county yesterday 
after a vntlator of the revenue lawa 
He ascertained that the man resided 
in the county, and thither directed 
bis atop*. When he had gotten In 
the vicinity, be nought out a neigh-
bor and aaked him to go o r e r w K h 
him. 
I t aeems the malefactor saw the 
ofltcer before the latter saw him. He 
went out the bark door, and as the 
marshal and guide appr ached, dodged 
around the barn Just enough to keep 
nut of alght Aa the other two would 
reach one aide, the much wanted cul-
prit would akin apiuml to the tither, 
he tlaall) in thia manner 
came to the tide Jfartheroat from the 
bouae, made a break for (he wiaitla 
t b r. aigh'ajrorn leld 
Tbe marshal went Wiethe d.«ir and 
waa told that the husband »an not at 
home. He waan't -then. The neigh-
bor then arrived and vouchsafed the 
ortnaollng Information that tbe man 
had run through the ocrntekt and ett-
raped to the bottoms 
Why didn't you shoot h im?" de-
manded the martba) In tore disap-
pointment. 
Humph, you think I 'm going to 
alMiot my own neighbor"'' oa- all the 
other man said, and the deputy mar-
came hack In Paducah empty 
handed. 
a a • 
There are on uto l of tbe at reel 
cars ponderous auwla, which pretuma-
bly were placed there for the conven-
ience of the motonnen. There are 
not a lew ptstple who would like to 
know why the muturnien do not use 
tbeni. or throw (Item away They 
ar* net Inakdn the can, anil are In the 
way of passenger*, mi matter whk-h 
end they occupy If you get on the 
rear end and the^ttool la there, you 
have to climb over It. fall over It. or 
crowd around It. If It is at the other 
end. the aame gyuiuaatk-a have to be 
performed before a person ran put in 
hla or ber tar*. A motnniiau when 
asked hjr tha writer why the s^ada 
were not used, replied llial It wak 
getting tea. cnld I l od ldn ' l aay why 
tbe stoat* wore not taken from the 
rara. oat of the way 
• * • St 
At the laat Monday night s meet-
iqg of the city council a commit-
tea >11 apiaunfed to investigate the 
•Mttar of the cpuni) n<" .taking care 
nf it* thar* of Ihe poupar*. Mayor 
It UI. hut sends them to the 
mayor no matter where the paupers 
he long, expect ing Ilia city to lake care 
uf Hum 
Many times the county Judge tendo 
paupers to the mayor, who tends them 
hack to the county judge, and many 
«tf the pauper* who apply.to tha may-
or are sent to the county Judge There 
soeou to be a wiauudontLaitding be-
tween the ctty and eouMy authori-
ties about which tliall take carrot 
imPMmifc* ' m eeruin eaaea. 
Tha elty huapiUl ta » ! «•*) » W<H1 « » « d 
or a groat (taal of tho t line and the 
poor hnuar haa boon full for aeveral 
woekt. and tho re la not mom f"r 
atnre I t ta evident Utol add it tonal 
acoomnedat lona tor the county's poor 
4 r c n r aded and badly, but there ha* 
t^oo uw tdpft K1 aeeorc them by flara] 
w W t ' 
Plantation Chill Cora la mail* by 
Van V Iggt - Iff ar t fl e I' I Drug Co., 
tonlUMa.^ 
K 8 T K A V N O TICK. 
r / r , r » mHoklo o»e/ l i » " I H n " ° P" '*""1 1*! " ' " ' "o 
4
c r M U - ready to rath In Ma chlpa and quit 
D R U G m n were, (toe night. " A c B r o a d w a y . I" 
A black horaa. IS bamla high, S 
YMkra old, v i tb fore-top cllppoil; 
brawled " L " on left tboulder, baa 
•addlo and oollar marka Taa dol-
lars raward will ba paid for hia r»-
tara to t*r- O. A laball. l i f t Sooth 
Sixth etraot, Padutak, Ky . nl7 lm 
Acuta pnporatlooo ar* now boiag 
otada by Ut* w p r i i i t U k t w of tho war 
doparuoeot la Boaton tor the daiooaa of 
BosUto Tha appropriation tor thia 
work, I*kick waa paaoed by Uao laatooo-
grcaa, ta aow araiioblo, aad work kaa 
baguo In fortifying tho dlSaroo* har-
bor. throughout tho country Boocon 
will rooolva a portion of thia approprta-
tion, and Lieut. Col. Maoaflald, who la 
la charge of thla dlatrlct, baa rooolred 
order, from tha deportment at Waah-
ing ten to provide anplaceakenta for 
Utroa ten-lack rlfloa aod two flvo-laab 
rapid-Ira guoa. Tho faot that Ukeac 
fun. ware to ba placed la Uko harbor 
waa learned from tth* war deportment 
tho other nkoralag, and tha eapaaao of 
Ukeat la to coma oat of tho new appro-
priation of 111.000,000. 
Tbtae gun. art to bo placed on what la 
comntooly known aa Long Island Bead, 
situated on tha enatorn end of Long 
lalaod. Tba dapartmant kaa appointed 
LteuL Meriwaatbar Is Walkar to aoaiat 
UauL Col. Manaflaid la planing the guna 
la poaltlon. aod to aid generally la car-
rying out the plana aofar aatba fortify-
ing of tho harbor la oonoerned. For 
torn* time It baa boon contemplated to 
put guna on Long lalaod Bead. During 
Ut* early part of thia year work waa al-
ready baguo in making tha preliminary 
arTangotoontt for it, and the excavating 
kaa almoet been completed. There la 
to doubt but that tha department In-
tend. to puah tha work aa rapidly aa 
poaalble. now that tha l imi tary appro-
priation la available. 
Tha oerrlaga for the grot tea-luck 
gun la being built at the Watertowi. 
araeeaJ. and will be ready to the near 
future fur shipment to Long Lalaod 
UauL Col Maoafleld haa advertlaed far 
propeaaJ. for cement, eand and atone 
for the battery at that place, aod they 
wtll be ojened at hla ofBoe In the poet 
aglea building at nooa on Aufuot 13. 
Prtteo present Indications tha work will 
be completed on or about December 1. 
It la Mated that there la tbe seme ac 
tivlty dlepleyed in other oltlee aa well aa 
ta Boston, aod at tbe precent tiase all 
the government stations where guna 
sad carriages can be manufactured are 
la full operation A targe number of 
contracts have also been utade with pri-
vate firms in dlgrrent perls of the 
country for tbe manufacture of both 
guae aod < arrlagr. There la no doubt t 
in tbe mlade at the official* that the j 
slight loalrovrraiee that the fo i l ed 
Statca goternn iiient haa hod with l o r 
sign countriea baa awasened an intefeat ' 
a tke metier of atrengthenlag the dif 
tervnt harbor, for deiettae, and It it aa 
signed aa ode reason why there la ao 
mueb haste la furtifvtag them with 
modern guns. 
In tbe laat sir montha, 11 la stated en 
excellent authority, tbe Watertown ar-
senal baa ahlpped about So gun-car-
rlagea to vartoue harbors in the Colled 
ktatae. Among these are the six ut 
eight tftiat were placed la poaltlon at 
Fori Warren In Boston harbor a few 
weeka ago. Otbera ware aent to Ban 
Frsncleco, New York. Hhode Island aod 
other placet. There la other evidence 
that the department la desirous of hat 
lag the harbora fortified aa Mtoo aa poaai-
bta. especially those of New York aod 
Boston Prevloua to the beginning of 
the gaoal year on July 1, the war de-
partment no'lfied Lieut. Col Mansfield 
to cleea up the work at Tort Wlnthrap 
ao that the place It now la excellent oea-
dltlon and ready forerrvlceelany time. 
Tke guns to be put on Long Island 
Head are ot (he disappearing pattern, 
and will coat th* government about 
000 each There la a poaalhillty that all 
the guna will not be erected at that 
point, but distributed at one or two 
pther placet - lloeton Transcript. 
I t s p k e t w e a U f aoeeesr 
Jdost ot the world'a auppjt of cam-
phor comes front Japan and Formosa. 
Of late years Che demand baa begun u. 
stored tbe supply, and lite qoeetion haa 
artaen hew the latter can be maintained 
One of the reaaon* why camphor la be-
coming acarcer and dearer iaaeld to be 
that It Is extent!vely used In the manu-
facture of celluloid At present uem 
phor ta mainly produced from tbe ao 
celled camphor tree, which ettains a 
gigantic size |n Japan, one specimen re-
cently measured being l is feel tall, 
and having a trunk over 14% feet 
la dlee*eter The tree la common 
In China, but ar yet the produc-
tion of camphor tl. that country 
la very limited. Tke camphor tree It a 
member of the laorel family, and la re-
lated In genua to the cinnamon tree. It 
Is said that camphor eaa be produced 
from otiter species of treee. In Borneo 
a very aromatic camphor la obtained 
from the natural deposit of gum ao the 
trunka of a apeolee of tree Indigenous to 
that teland and Humatra. Borneo cam-
phor la tart and vary ooetly,—Youth's 
companion. 
No part of (he world has auch a r e » 
ped for wrecks aa the Baltic tea. In 
Lat*t *ay* that the county )udge will m . yaara one wreck a day oocqirstl. 
hae »>Kh lng to do with any paupt fp 'he greatest number of wrecks reoord 
id wse us lo one year aod the 1. 
l i t About half of these treacle are 
total wreck, and all the erewware lost 
It rouet be explained, however, that 
pi any of the veaaeia wkleh tall tbe Bal-
tic seat art old and worn, having failed 
to paea the boertl of trade survey and 
therefore sold to the 8*e*dee and Kor-
wegtapa for tb* Reltlo aaa trade-CM-
eago Mews. 
Jmat Ike Tatar 
Patron—(tee here, landlord, look nt 
'hla ak-loin steak your waiter haa 
Iwought me, }oM when I wanted e steak 
lg the veoiwt way. 
Landlord—Tfcea I think, air. that that 
a teak exactly fills tha bllU-Detroit 
Ftwe Prsee 
• O U N C E AND INDUSTRY. 
—Laat year the farmers of this ceon-
try exported X) l ,nt cattle, for which 
Utey received t30,«0t,TM. 
—It It a aurprtalhg fact that the 
kaktre of America laat year aent abroad 
I t K U I I pounds of bread and blecolt, 
lor which tbey reoelvrd K i t .wo 
—Only t.»S7 bushels of rya war* sent 
tliroed last year, for which we received 
il.nto. The faot that rye la a leetling 
product la ore man} France, the Beau* 
ainevlen countries and Russia aeeouata 
for the small export 
—J, K. (lore, writing on "The Kirs of 
tke Holer Hyttem." aays that "enormous-
ly large aa the solar system absolutely 
la. compered with the slae of due awn 
-artfc. It la. compered with Ihe alee of 
tha visible wnI verse, merely aa a drop ta 
atrea* eaa . . . 1 H . 
Jt Fawis a* res a*. 
Land la aa* yet ao rara in this ooun .ry 
that we are obliged to cultivate that 
iloag tha bordera of our klghwaya, but 
the tlaie la not far dietanl when ouodi 
ttana hare In this respeot will more 
nearly approxlnkete those of older conn 
| trice than they do at preeent, and we 
atey leern a icaeon from the thrift of 
knots of those "effete deapotfema.'' In 
ta article In La Nature (Parla, March 
14). Emmanuel Katouln tails how the 
roadsides In many parte of Germany 
have been made to J laid rich return to 
Ihe Mate or to mualclpalltlee by being 
planted with fralt treee We translate 
fart of hia article below: 
j l a foreign aaaatrlaa orchards of 
frolt trace along tbe roede have given the 
' beat reaolta la Wurtaxabarg, Saxony. 
Bavaria, Hanover, the grand duchy of 
Luxemburg and la Austria the fruit 
tree roads hate brought In Important 
soma to the treasury. In Saxony the 
' fralt tree budget it especially eatiafae-
tnry, and tha benefit realized by tht 
Mate under thia heed haa been eetl 
mated aa nearly t.uoo.ooo franca (Moo. 
•00; for the pest i t yeaie. 
" In Wortambcrg tha plantlagof for-
tet treee aloog the roada haa been to-
Uaaly given up A law haa been paaaed 
applying to aU fruit orchards and tya-
tematlxlng their working. The owner 
af the neighboring land takes charge of 
the orchard, and the road ofBolal sr •» o 
thMr protection and oare. This > r 
la very well o r g a n i c and does lie t. - k 
economically. I t haa been tats Mtsbul 
under almost identical ooad ,ou iu 
the Palatinate and In Bavaria. 1; .. sa 
iooe'ltlee each roedeman haa hb L, . e-
roondlng "aylvlcultor.' Every facilliy 
la given to these agente for Increasing 
agricultural knowledge. They 
the sur-reiilaaoe ot 
thetr rural luapectora, who direct their 
labors Thia special oorpa la recruited, 
la part, by competition. Theee 'road 
rytrlaalton* paea an aiamlnation tad 
follow courses of inetruotlon They 
setae time, are given tha nsoeaaary 
funds to complete t belr studies 
"Tba course of at udy that la offered al 
Laudaohut. In Hasea Blrlere, haa given 
the opportunity of enlisting men eepe 
atnUy adapted for the care of treee. In 
Auetrta, Moravia and Bohemia the or 
tkard roada. which are very numeroue, 
are In general planted with plum tree*. 
In theee fertile plains there are orchard, 
af eanaldereble else along the bordera of 
tha rued. I he troea ar* eat about tlx 
mater. ( I t 1-3 (set)spert; they are tha 
object of exceptional care, and It la uot 
rare to see, especially In tha region ot 
Braglech. t ouug apple trees covered 
with straw up to tho middle of their 
trunks The old apple treee are care-
fally cleaned and jsiinted with white-
waah to preserve them from moea and 
traaa.fungold growths At Prosing, in 
Moravia, along tbe roada the acacia .1-
taraatee with the cherry and the aplpe. 
" In tke Tyrol, where the culture of 
trait treee la highly appreciated, the 
land orchard, are numeroua. It la not 
uneanal to find in theee regiont. safe 
tially at Hoffgarten, orchard, of 1,000 to 
MOO apple and peer treee And notoniy 
are the carriage roads utilised thus, bat 
tha railway companies have fallen Into 
llaa. Maay of them have planted tire 
tdgea of thalr embankmente and lite 
tpeeee left between their track, ai d 
the neighboring properties 
"The efforts made by foreign nation, 
la thia matter of road orchards can 
namely be deeorthed without apeak)t.» 
af the grand ducky af Luxamberg, 
which la the choaan la«d of tha fruit 
tree. The efforts made by the govern 
meat at tha gvead duchy to develop 
fruit culture are moat interesting and 
reatarkahle. Now hare have resource, 
been better employed and encourage 
meats better distributed The state 
baa eetakliahrd aa 'agriculture! service,' 
which haa tor Ita f e c i a l object the foe 
taring of Sgriculiaral work, aod the dt-
rectio* aad execution of moat of Such 
public work aa tbe planting of bait 
treee. drainage. Irrigation, experiment 
ktaUoaa. the aetabllahment of roadt 
ate."—Literary Digest. 
Matt Hail 
Bisek la the name given by M. Ouvtave 
La Boa to orrtain dark and mjtterloua 
raj'a which era capable of penetrating 
I peque bodies as do the "X rayg" ol 
Prof. Boentgen's vacuum tube, but 
which are fouod In ordinary sunlight 
and lamplight M La Bon haa no dlfli 
t-ulty In taking pbolographa with three 
rays when the eroettite plate la covered 
by a metal plate, praferably of iron ul 
copper, provided the atpotur* It eufft-
.'iewiiy litof w.r three hour*. A bet-
ter etfect la got by placing the aerial 
it replete on a alter' of lead and putting 
the negative pantograph lo be oopied' 
over It, then laying an Iron plate over 
all and bending up the edgea ut U>e 
lead plate to aa to overlap tbe Iron an J 
form a oloeed box of Iron on the top 
andtaad on Ihe bottom and sides When 
Ikia haa with tha aeaaUlva plate lnalde 
It exposed for three boura to the light 
af 9 petroleum lamp or to twilight, 
a .1 latinot Image of the negaUv* will 
be found on the plate. M. l a Bon I. 
of tha opinion that If our eyas were 
bat alight!y modified, we should be able 
to eee through a brick wall.-Public 
Opinion. 
Tke nsglnslng af Ihe Baa 
Something wbitted through the air 
al a distance of about ten feet from tht 
hesd of William the Conqueror. "Waan't 
that an arrow T' asked the monarch. 
" I I rather too wide for ft 
row," MIU th^oourt Jeatrr, *ud fruiu 
that uonrnt m office to love In 
Importance and reapectaWJIty.—I*-
dtan&polla Journal. 
At W»»li o» the Rk»let»a 
" W bet. If aria r. said Mr Marah-
hollow. prUlafnllT. "that our aon HI-
raoa la u-froin' ter do blfr thliiff" up \er 
thet medlkll collf^rr I heered him 
awhile ergo a-tellln' th«r hired man that 
when ther oihar boy« played ther l»atiJo 
b* uqdigq t^if nunfa." X X P i w , 
The r « «M* i fer IHtfeae*. 
"Wa pro{koae to •tiow, gpntl^m^ ol 
th* Jury,M aakl oounael for tJ»e iVr/enao, 
" t> » » It la ImpoaaiM^ fepr fhe deforciant 
to hare committed thia critna. In th« 
flrat place prove that the de-
fend^nt »« « « nowhere near the accne of 
the crime at the timr the murder WM 
oommitted Next we will offer tha ia-
dlaputabjw tea?!|n»n.r ot pcraona who 
a»w ihe de fend an t on the a pot and who 
d!4 n»»t ae* the defoutiuit commit 
crime We will ahow that no polaon 
waa found In tha body of the deoeaaod. 
Noi only thai, bwt « • will prove that li 
w«p put there by the proaeeution in thia 
caM Wa will furthermore ahow that 
tha deeeaaed oommitted auU lde. And 
Kaat» hut not leMt» we will prove, lieyond 
tha ahadow of a doubt, that the de-
ceaaad la not dead, ta rlew of all wfctall 
corroborati•» facta, feotiemen of tika 
Jury, wa reaper tful I v MV for an ao-
quft taL-^. 1L /yura 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Kanti ioDtbie UrrsMuakiut : by 
Mrs. C. W . M e r r i w e g t b e r , 7 *4 8. 
Sereatb g f r ec t . t f 
THX VINDICATION or OX fc.sv I IXllN. 
Tbe famous Swedish etateecnao of 
the seventeeolb century, Oxeoatiern, 
invited his too lo '-come and see 
with boa little wisdom toe world it 
governed." He lived loo early to 
know with how little wiatlom the in-
dividual controls himself, aod that 
this lack of wisdom in the exercise of 
self-control is the seed and soil of all 
the ilia with which tbe world today is 
altlicted. 
A caae in [iniot, not many mooos 
ago. an article appeared in this 
column. It had been sent from an-
other city, and baring on band no 
evidence for believing it false, we 
published it as a matter of oewt. I t 
had been written by an individual 
who had lived in Ibis city, and it 
dealt principally with tbe success be 
was mealing in hit new Held of labor. 
We were accoalod aooa afterwards 
aod told in tbe most emphatic manner 
that we bad published ao untruth : 
that not one word ot Ibe article waa 
true. Well, we bad no Ateociated 
I're at correspondent in thai city at 
the time, and bare not yet, to aeek 
into tbe truth of tbe matter and tele-
graph us at oar expente. We were 
unahle, ot courae, to do that, not 
being a member ol any newt gather 
ing attocialion, we are dependent 
upon tbe kinrlneat of tbe individual 
here end there for the items we are 
unable to eecure by our own ex 
ertions: tod not wishing to place any 
body's veracity under vnspicion by 
Ibe publication of another article in 
reference to the matter, we did not 
write to And out whether it w u true 
or not, although some one else did 
and il their motives were hon-
eat they did right. The 
author of news, and not the pub 
liaher, ia responsible for ita truthful-
ness, and newspapers will not publisli 
wbat Ibey know beforehand lo lie an 
unlratii; aod going to tbe reporter 
and telliog him lhat he haa publiabed 
s lie isn't a very pleasant pastime, 
but in many instances it serves to 
adveriise a spirit of enrv and preju 
dice that is without any plausible 
exeunt—a demonstration ot tbe woe-
ful inability to control one's self, a 
lack of seif-msatery. 
One of the moat hurtful Ihings to 
us as a people is the dielike to bear 
another praised and the envying of 
another's success; and It is made 
manifest in more ways than one. A l l 
of which Is at variance * (th and con-
trary to every precept and example 
of uur I » r d and master,aod ta so far 
aa the pnr]ioee of Uxeostiern's invi-
tation applies in this caae. be is com-
pletely vindicated. 
Miss Lennle Marshall, of North 
Twelfth atreet. bat been very ill tor 
tfaa. 
When you are told that a aure 
curt tor the wbiakey habit by means 
of inoculation baa tinea diecrivarad 
do you doubt lhat the world ia mov-
ng • It ia bow proposed by some 
great physician to faed horse* on 
alcohol until they become regular 
topart, then lake their blood aod in-
oculate it into the body io much the 
tame wsy at it now dote lor small-
pox aod diphtheria. But now ibe 
palient is supposed to be suffering 
from the effect of too much inocula-
tion ol alcohol, ami just bow be can 
be cured by repeating tbe doae may 
become clearer later on. 




YOU C A N HAVE IT AS W E L L AS VOUR NEIGHBOR i . 2 
Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
SOLE AGENTS 
O B E R T ' e S B E E R 
pidly becoming tba tarorite with the people of thia city. I t lead* 
otheA, for the reaaoh that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
aii 
HAKDLKD IK BOTTLXa AMD BT TBI t i l l BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Propiieto, Tenth and Madlaon streets 
Telephone 101. Or.len filled aatil l l p . , 
I* Pop. Seltxer W t a and a^ ( i j i i a of Temiierance D " - * -
H E N R Y MAMMEN.'Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ot town 
P v * n t P l a t - O o e n i n g B o o k s H R O A D W A 
Aa Ixttraal Tttaic Amies to tha 
Ikia. leaatUieettaTlirlbils. 
THE DISCOVERY&AIE 
r n r r one trial ionu 
K K r h T h i s O f f g r A l m o s t 
I ' I I M M S u r p a s s * * B e l i e f 
i.tM.I.»b.r. .11 a.r. eM.-w. lt.asl.it tui Ttu ens* * 
S3Tti. — *.»t i » * a * . .r tk nna 'S^Z^TrUm tSTcS! 
ta th- of IS. ho4r. ll m -1 till trot it. taS vitsiint* I rr.-.rri naifltt. .....tl.. t. - I UtcXLô U. not. ptub~ , |k, ii.n - , u t M 
*ih*tM tod atpiMi niuttMi ut ta« Skis ta-
T». M.um Boil ,,|| t« » twlk u rt. 
•all tt taw. pttlorvt rtM trttl boktU tt thtw " 
1 "•'•* kt.ua kt —4it« It teakt la elwt. m 
W y a t^aip* la ta. to.1 «r SMSiaa tsi a^tMtwa 
The^rts* ml taw wttt.tfal —it Is Oas i'-' i, s 
TH. V.M. toll', sew took. - Siiiitt <1 toto. 
a NII li-- It toils hoe a w a a taa . 
t—P a soot tekiuit . Sfttlti ....l.n M tat ttro ol tat Salt. Sow tt sni.Mt. M. toitt saS 
tvtato ta tl.uc.1 ttt Alst hea taatt 
rktar eastrSKoe* Stir ea tat seat tad * w atta-
taV to,urytt tittu.a Thtt-ola^.1. both «UI S* wa.U4 Utar tSSroMnt rô atsk. 1'iiitta ii.Imw 
Mr. Silas I>oib, who hat liecn in 
Ihe empktv i f Area lis Hotel Cvt., 
IHwtou armed in tba 
city jestetil . i f t nlng, 
The folliiviiig program will he 
rendered in 1'rinctpal llenlon't room, 
Linioin Itiiil.lltig. tomorrow afternoon 
by the St-cnutl (liiitiuo ot the Kiev-
entli kttad. ; 
0|* nin^ cborur— School. 
Ktaay- Tenie (Iverstraet. 
Bruce'* ad.lreaa—S. K (1 holt ton 
Hecilali.it, "L i t t l e l un " — Maria 
Liatlaey. 
Stint?— St'htatl. 
Keciiaiitio, " l lobenl ini len" — Kraok 
Jones 
News kuiomary — Woi. Dawson. 
(leaersl criticism. 
The C. W B. M . of the Trimble-
street Ctiri*lian cburch, will Ite en-
terlamt'l I . .Mrs Mty f i n l t y , of 
Rowlandtoa tonight Tbe pro-
gram will bt vti y irtWrealinjt. All 
members tre . ^(Wi^i^l to b^iresenl . 
Visitors a . ! t ut® 
V u U j i Dt u i i i * , Pres. 
T e a n i s s B s B E L U T « M I U NVNTT. n»w Vark et tr . 
Bold in Paducah by W . H. M. Pherton. Cor. 4th and Broadway. 
Jat. A. RUDY, Pres. W. F. PaXTOH, Oath. [ R . B uht , Aaat 0a 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
tsroa^.KATx:. 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J. A. Kudy, J. R. Smith. Oe > O. Hart, F Eamlaiter, O. 0 . Wallace. 
E. Farley. F. M. i'lsaer, R. Rudy, W P Paxton. 
I N T E R E S T PAID 0 1 Uii D E P O S I T S . OPEN S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G S 
It it ' t i.fiea been said that Btaloo 
it Iht onl. city in which lectures are 
popular ; and this has often Iteen be-
lieved, and swallowed, l ike^a taw 
oyster hy a tbotter devotee in a ta-
loon rittaiirant sf l tr a fterformance; 
but i i i now it will not take the lant-
ern 01 a Pt ibagnraa to find tbem pop-
ular in tills city. Tbe immense 
crowds which have listened to tbe 
Kev. Wboulocke this week, la a fit-
ting tribut to I Vis shiltty and chris-
tian schriltr.kiprtf the man aa wall aa 
an tndor .m.-nt ot the good work be 
la doing. Hit laat lecture to mixed 
andieocea, will be delivered tonight 
at tbe Htitband-iiieet C. M K. 
chureb. He tpeakt to lailiea' only at 
S p. m. tomorrow at tbe Wathioglon-
ttreet Baptist church. 
* . * * k . W . k t t t . . . . . . w w i t t t t t t y 
We Don't Stop to Arg) 
With soy one. 
Business is too good ! 
BUT W K W I L L SAY lhat we give you 
the Ixtt vtlot for yoor money. Our stock 
of groceries it complete. Come and see 
our specialties for Tlunktgiving. an.I 
don t forget our Model Mi t t Market 
P . P . 1 _ M L _ L _ Y 
Tenth and Tnmble. Telephone No l i e . 
L ' N T A B L I - S i i r : D : i 8 b 4 , 
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PADUCAH. K* 
PATENT 
aarthfa* yea invent or impeore ; alan aet 
(AftlfjIAOC-IMM, COfVlMMI or N M I 
mfeeVWNTewd modek afc^a.orpamuv 
for free enMntaeHoa end n.lwr 
BOOK ON P A T E N I T C B U R ^ B J 
C.A.SHOW AGO. 
M a t Lawyer. WAflNlMQTON. O.C. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BL f tCKSMIT t t ING 
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All worh guaranteed. 
f \ W. G R E I F . 
C o w r Kin at bat. ad t a d j d . 
1 
r K % 
hook 
Pleasant 
Y o u must have coal this w inter— 
there's no " i f " 'bout that. W a i t v t 
you money in the coal yon buy, and 
there's no " i f , " " b u t " or gueaa work 
'bout it. W e wil l prove it to you if 
you f i v e us a chance. Coal is sum 
•net's heat for winter 's warming, and 
out prices place it on lamiliar terms 
with your pocket. 




par bo oaeh 
Phone an 
I.uupac, Not 7c par 
Lump 7c, Not «c 
Offloe at Elevator. 
Juillrr Se t t l e Swears Oat One 
A g a i n at K i r r t l i ie l 
Wood 
All fisea of Anthracite Coal 
Lump aDd Crushed Silver Coke 
% Pittaburgh Lump Coal 
" ' " • " • • • i t I i i n j ^ ; 
' I ? JOBIJVKBKD FOR»8POT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
St. Bernard Lumo for Orates' 
Bt. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
r PERSONALS D 
T h e I rouble <>vi«tnai< 
Sol i In Juattre 
Court. 
4 3 7 B W O A D W A V 
, mooapoa iT «u ) T B L B P H O N B WO. 8 
[ . S . Taylor & Co. 
:?REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
^ .RENTAL AND 
f'lf INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Office 110 South 3d St. 
Real Kstate bougnt and sold on coifaission. W e wil l be pleased 
to have your property on eur liat. Close personal attention g i ven to 
collection of rent and management of property 
F i r e Insurance Companiea. Risks solicited. 
Represent first-class 
References by permiss ion— 
AMERICAN -GERMAN NATIONAL BANK, 
C ITY N A T I O N A L BANK, 
TTtZENB' SAVINGS BANK P I I i 
? T « T N A T I O N A L BANK 
Excuse us 
for Calling 
Your attention to the new goods we are receiving 
dai ly , but w e know you appreciate 3 good thing, 
and we would l ike for you to call and examine our 
l ine of new.. . 
Qouches Parlor Suits 
L A D I E S ' DRESSING T A B L E S 
Prdc«ta ! « . music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
baby carriages, etc. A l l the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour coaches are excep-
tional bargains. 
> » Y O U R O W N T E R M S J » J » J » 
J AS. W. G LEAVES & SONS 
Mr. Morris Kpetelu, of Louisville, 
ii al tbe Palmar. 
Mr. K. K. Stuti baa returned home 
from a trip to Louiaville. 
Mr. Gilbert McCoy, of (iolcooda, 
was at (lie Palmer today. 
Mr. Ueorge Jewell, of Blandvtlle, 
wis io the city yesterday. 
Mrs. W . S. Walker ta visiting her 
t>arenls near UnlonviUe, III. 
Kditor John T . Smith, of the Kddy-
ville Tale, waa in lha city today. 
Mra. Waynlx and Miaa Rappolee, 
A Snithland, were in the city Uxlay. 
Mrs. Walter S. Johnson and baby 
returned thia morning from a viail to 
Kvanaville. 
Mr. Z. T . Connor and son, of Mur-
ray, are Ibe gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M Gilbert. 
Mra. George Cornelias, of Pedu 
cab. ia visiting Mrs. C. & Ilallaai.— 
May field Mirror. 
Mrs. Willie Connor, of Trenton, 
Peon., la the gueat of her cousio 
Attorney J. M. Gilbert. 
Miaa Marie Wood, of Clarksville, 
Tenn., is bere on a visit to Miaa Nina 
Howell, oa South Fourth street. 
Mr. H. Stan bit i and family, of 
Vickeburg, Miaa.. paaaed tbrongb 
Ibe city today enrcnle bome 
from a visit to Smithland. 
Mr. Henry Maddux, of Louisville, 
arrived thia morning to accept a po-
olion aa stenographer ia tbe office of 
if Friedman, Keiier A Co., tbe dia-
tlDere. 
M>aa Emms Hulcberaon, a pretty 
and scoomplisbed young lady of 
Martin, Tenn., is IU tba city viaitiag 
ber aunt, Mrs. Mary Leigh, and at-
tending tbe conference. 
T h » uiany friends oI Mr. J. C. 
Weons, No. 114 South Second 
street, will lie »orry to bear of bis 
very serious illness and ibat be is 
snd has been almost at death's door 
for three d «ys with tonsilitis. He 
is some bettsr todsy. 
Mr. N. J. Dilday, state manager 
of tbe Kqaltahle, left Ibis morning 
for bis bome in Louisville, after s 
profitable trip. While bere he wrote 
maay good policies, and apjiointed 
severs! new agents ID the district. 
He wss down iu this section for two 
Miss Clark, of South f i f t h street, 
la*t night entertained a few of her 
friends st progressive euchre. The 
ladiaa' prite was woo by Miae Ida Pike 
snd the gentlemen's prise by Mr. 
Collins. Misa M s y v e Grelf and Mr 
Lamdin raptured the boobies. 
I 
u i Oi 
' U u e ' i 
v e r a 
There was no srstioo of the |m4I(C 
court this moruiog, *a there were nn 
ses for trial 
The case agaiusl Magistrate D . W . 
Settle, charged with usiag provoking 
language towards Chief Jim Woods, 
ot the fire department, waa continued 
uaUi tomorrow. 
This morning the magistrate went 
before Judge Senders and swore out 
s warraat against Chief Woods, 
charging him with using insulting 
Isngusge. Both caeea will be tried 
at tbe same u a e . 
The trouble Iwtweea the two offi-
cials occurred yesterday morning 
near Central station. It seems Chief 
Woods won a suit in Justice Settle's 
court, and, after he and his attorney 
bad gone, the justice reodeaed judg-
ment against tbe chief for coals, al-
though lie won tbe caae. The chief 
did not like it, and some of tbe ex-
pressions he used reached the ears of 
tbe magistrate, who went around is 
see about it yesterday. 
Marshal Collins was present, and 
it is said the magistrate kept bis 
band in bis pocket ami dared tbe 
chief to touch bim, raying be " w a s 
tlxed lor b im. " Marshal Collins 
prevented hostilities. 
Tbe case against Clayton, charged 
with maliciously aaaaulting George 
Ovtratreet, comes up tomorrow. 
S O C I E T Y M K E T I N U . * 
Tbe Ladies Mile society of Ibe 
Kirat Bsplist church will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock with Mrs 
A. C. I.sssiier. 400 South Foarth 
street 
U><. K. B. Ki< H*a i » oa , Sec. 
NOT BIS SISTER. 
Coroner f b e i p e k r r e l v M a Lat-
t e r Kroiu Muundnvil lr , 
W i t V i r g i n i a 
Mr». I 'uor iu r ight Hays Her Naui* 
W as M umi-Turns Uie 1-clUr 
Over to Ano the r . 
t'uroeer George Phelps today re-
e vad a M le r from Mra. 8 T 
(Jourtwngbt, of M.mtidsi ilie, W Va., 
who waa auppaaed to lw s sister of 
Cbarlee Charlton, the mau who cat 
bis throat sad killed himself s week 
sgo on Broadway. 
Mrs. Courtwrigbt says Charlton ie 
not liar brother, and that her name 
waa Ross before she married. She 
• isted, however, that there wss a 
Mrs. Kvert Criswell there whose 
Dame, she believed waa Cbarltoe, and 
ibe turned the letter over to bar. 
Nothing baa been beard from tbe 
Chariton's remains are still on s 
cooling board at the MatUI * Kfinger 
undertaking estsbhsbment. They 
will be held until something definite 
le learned of his relaUvss, ami if 
none can be found who want the re-
mains. they will be interred ia tbe 
county graveyard. 
SEE 01R W I N D O W 
For tb« I w t 13 &0 man's shoe In the 
city. Better than low cen buy else-
where tor 14 CocHSAX * O w n . 
R O V A L 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f r o m p u r * 
c r e a m of tar tar . 
Safeguards the food 
against a W 
erics, "gr irTftl TRelr necks tare, t i s 
men keep theirs svathed snd biud-
sgeJ, snd ten woman havs sweet 
votes* to oue mail. A man's votes 
should be as j ure ss a woman's. Why 
Is it not f l i e is choked and ahaved.1, 
— T h e largest room ia the world 
under one roof and unbroken by pfl 
I an Is at St. Petersburg. It is « < 
feet long by HQ feet in breadth 
— A man who can wash dishes 
without getting the dish-rag sll in s 
turns may he celled sa expert 
Washington Democrat. 
•at the 
W A S T E D A 
City Clark 
LICENSE. 
Was l u U b a as 
One of our Ms.ne cities hss a city 
clerk that prides himself on bu powers 
as a mind reader, says the Belfast 
Cream. While 1 wis calling on him 
not long since a lean, unshaven, un-
couth specimen of backwoods ha-
manity came shuffling ia through the 
door Our presence apparently rat-
tled him, for hs quickly assumed 
leaning poeitiou against the door jsmb 
at sn sngle of about 44 degrees It 
was plain to see he had something on 
hit mind that troubled him. The 
city clcrk, turning aside to me, said 
in a low tone: " I can tell la aminate 
when a man comes for a aiai-riaf* 
license. There is something (bout 
the victim of misplaced confi-
dence about to enter matrimonial 
' misery that 1 cannot explain, bat 
intuition never plays ms false J 
now this fellow is one of thews deluded 
In Ibe city are found at Cochran * victims. He eipected to find me 
t Iwen s, at very low prices. I alone, and, like a man that has com 
I H K M A Y O K A S I 'EACfc M A K E R 
Ha Has n luaecl With School 
Chi ldren on t l x Common* . 
I have been taking P W i Cars for ronmmptinn dees 
1HM, lor Coughs and Colds. I had an attack ot LaOrippe 
la \ foo, and have had others ware la the Winter of 
1 Wttt-7, I had a a pall of Bronchitis, tasting all winter, and 
bating a troublaeome rough, until 1 again tried Piso a 
tea, v W h reliered m e - M r . M. B. Hm.Ll.XT, Colorado 
Springs. Colo August IV, 15»8. 
Yeaterday afternoon Mayor Lang 
waa on hie way bome when he eew a 
giaal 4aal oI eacitement among soma 
of tbe school children He waa told 
by his little daughter who iame run 
ning up, that there waa an awful 
light, and going over to tbe crowd, 
which waa near Ninth and Harrison 
ont of sight of tbe Flret district 
build lag, he found half a do ten or 
more white boys oo ons small colored 
hoy. They all appeared to he about 
IU year old, and were making it hot 
for the darkey, who was gsme and 
was potting up a good fight. Tbe 
mayor bail to separate Ibem by ah 
force. 
A I M L ' l H i K M I N S A N E . 
Lirr ie Campbel l Wan t ed to 
Out All the T ime—Tr i ed 
t h i s Morning. 
Go 
SHORT LOCALS. 
You take no risk on Plantation Chill 
Care, as It is gusranleed to cure. 
c . o . <;. c . 
Hope Coosesandery will meet to-
night ia regular commuuica'ion. 
Several candidates witl he paaaent for 
tbe dagree. All members of tbe 
(•olden Crass ere Invited to he pres-
ent 
Do-1 , experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
B A N K K l i f n . Y PETITION. 
K K C K P 1 I O N T O M O R R O W . 
T h e Vis i t ing l-adl«a to be Enter-
ta ined by the Ramsey Soc iety . 
The visiting Isdiee wbo are attend-
ing tbe M K. conference here will 
be entertained by the Itsmsey society 
of tbe Broadway M. K. church to-
morrow afternoon at tbe residence of 
Mra W. A . Gerdner, on Norib 
Fourth street, from S to 6 o'clock. 
Tbe officers of tbe society, several 
ot tbe moat prominent lady members 
of the church soil society, and others, 
will receive at the entertainment, 
which promiees to lie moat enjoyeble. 
SUCCBnFI I. TEST. 
Anot l i er Uewvea l-oiuitv Man Hies 
His 1.1st of l i ab i l i t i es In the 
V. B. Court. 
Dr. B ROM Meruit , of U>wes. 
Graves countt, tbts morning filed s 
petition In han«rup>y is the I nlted 
States court here Attorney It. O 
Hester is bis Iswjer . The lishtlilii 
are about tH.OOO. 
W A N T E D . 
The W a t e r ( o m p a o , 'a HI* Pump 
Does fitagnlHciKit W o r k . 
Lizzie Campbell, colore J, of Nor-
ton street, wbo bait lieen living with 
her aunt, wss tried Ibis morning be-
fore Judge Bishop, in tbe circuit 
court, for lunacy, and adjudged of 
nneound mind. She will lie taken 
to the liopklnavllle aaylura by Dep-
uty Sheriff Gua Rogers 
She ia but 16 years old, and bad 
an uncontrollable deeire to leevr 
bome all tbe time, awl had to lie 
kept ia by force, at which times she 
would fight like s demon. 
TRAMP'S BROTHER AKRIVE8. 
He w i l l l a k e tbe Bemalna Hack 
ta If la Home For Burial . 
T R A I N l - A T K 
Tbe jie-aaenger train from I f t a 
phia, due al 12 50 Ibia afternoon, 
waa over an boor and t half late oo 
account of an accident down the 
road. 
W A N T E D . 
Two Ixianlera; nice, sober men 
preferred. Apply 42 } South Ninth 
street. M R S . J. L . Di xx. 
T I E BEST SHOES 
r j 
331 Broadway. 
nrnTtsnt things Virginia sever make a mistake In a y 
ifftrent from northern. 
F A R M L I F E IN V IRG IN IA . 
la Maay Tkia t« It Di«.ra freat Thst ta 
tka Hortk. 
In many im 
farming is d 
A certain ee»e of movement, a kind of 
general amiability, pervades the Iium-
oess One m ver >ccs a harness on 
the plow team. The plow gear n 
a te fy supple alfairi collar, hemes, J 
trace-chains, cloth backUacda and a 
rope line on onr horse. It j i neither 
poverty nor shifllessness Any plow-
men who has worked 1 ha'f day with 
fh i ( ge«r will oeTtr go back te a reg-
ular hsrneas—it makes plowing ad-
mitted murder, hs wishea to confide 
in a friend, but doee not want to tail 
too many. It i i strange that *he& a 
lellow is after a inamsgs license he 
will act so much like a felon. Now 
hsten while I question him. Mind, I 
ler for I 
this plo 
m t e m . 
the 
Turning to the leaning epeci; 
be remarked: 
"We l l , sir, ia there anything I raa 
<o /or yon?" 
T h e i tr tnce: looked at him carefol-
ly a minute, end then, lowering hia 
voice to almoat a whisper: 
" I waat a license." 
The city clerk wore s tslt-sat 
smile H Us asked. "What is your 
• n f 
"Twent j t h r e e " 
"Where were yon bornf County, 
town and state." 
"Dtt itervi lk eeaatv, Renbenstowa, 
V 
"Wbe t Is vour father's 
"Zebediah Shooter." 
' W h a t was your mother's maiden 
i f the horses and the man. And 
gear ia tvpicelof the whole 
The farmland never live* in 
house; lie am) his family have 
their log rabin—umally a iery com-
fortable dwelling—at some distance 
from the farmhouw, u a ruV In 
ncent years tbe alert ^e f rwr charges 
rent for the log ! know one ''Elisabeth Uehitable Robleca ik . ' 
farmer who he* eight families on hit "Ever married beforef** 
place, and b*- farm ii not p Urge oa« "N-e-n-s," hs replied, spparently 
l i e expluhs that he geta seventy or (arprtaea. 
more d<v» of work for each cabitk— ' 'What is the r.ame of the 
by met, toys and women—has always whom you wish to marry?" 
men f ho mnft work for him or mote "Blaxee, I dor '*. wish to marry esy 
off. aw! by rents reduces the strain budy. I jest enm to this dodgaated 
of high wage- He i i a native Vii^ country, and I want a license toped 
ginian whore father owned tlavce die. 
snd died bankrupt The son h i t The city clerk collapsed, and 1 
worked ont hit problems nnder the quietly bade the man whx uevei 
new di»per«etion, and ii sueceisful. makes a mistake "Oood-day." 
lady 
s nsati so s c tai  
- D a v i d H. Wheeler, P D., I . L D , 
•n Onuni inuan. 
HOW A POPE IS ELECTED. 
T R A M P W A S G R A T E F U L 
Procaesia Is 
Cardlaals 
tka Callaf. si 
I 
(0a ) LjJy Glvss l 
ataaca sf Kara Orstltiaia. 
A n incident which skvwi that all 
trampe |r» not without grstitude wse 
rslated to s " ' ' 
A whIM «rirl to do genersl bouse 
ww k, at > M North Sixth street. 
C H I L D K K V S l » A V . 
Tawdaye a «d Fridays are the 
ileya fur up-to-date beir cute fin 
children for IS cents at GreeaOtey « 
K M Hoalh Third street. tf 
COCHRAN t O W E N 
Sell tbe beet f t wlater 
, tiy for ladles or gaols. 
Wat as show l l M to you. 
311 Broadway. 
shoe la lbs 
gante. Call aad 
The test of the Wsler company', 
new machinery look place yeaterds) 
under Ibe supervision of experts, end 
waa n succees. It hsd tieen scbed 
uled for every dsy this week, but 
everything wss not ID rcadmeae for 
it until yeeterdsy. 
The pump, Just recently placed In, 
ha< a capacity of FI.OOO.IKK) gallon, 
a day, sod is one of tbe Isrgest in 
tbe state _ _ _ _ _ 
I ' RH t .AR IOUHLV I LL . 
Tbe remains of t d Kelley. tbe 
tramp killed at M ay field yeaterday by 
freight train, while reaeulng from 
tbe wheels Miss l/Ottie Ross, will be 
tsken to Stanley, .Ky . , the hero's 
home, for hnrial. His brother, llitl-
erv Kelley wss ex|iect«l in Msy 
a el. I lodsy, 
D I E D O F C O N S U M P T I O N , 
A K ver Man Dies In the Oltv 
HcMpital of the Dlaaase. 
Hotel Propr ie tor at Benton Not 
Expected to l i v e . 
Mr. Hlant Heath, proprietor o( the 
hotel in Henton. Is todsy re|<orted by 
visitors from Henton in s precarious 
l l l i H I l l . 
He recently stuck e brier in his 
while bunting, snd blood 
poisoning set la, which will necessi-
tate the amputation of aa aim 
li. E. Stockwell, sged 41, died 
this morning in tbe dty hospital of 
coDeumptioQ, after a lengthy illness 
He wss s river man, and oams here 
shout two yesrs sgo. He lesvee s 
wife snd child, snd wss prepered to 
die. The remains will be buried to-
morrow sometime. 
HEW C O N S T A B L E . 
Mr Joe Washington, recently 
elected constable in the Fifth dis-
trict, yeaterday ijualified. an.I start-
ed out with a lug rnah of butineaa. 
He will no doubt make an efficient 
ofllcer. 
Drugglata will say they aell more 
Plantation Chill Care then all otbrn. 
Telegraph reporter by a 
Macon (Ga l lady. 
The tramp who, by tka way, wsi a 
negro, ssw s load of coal put off in 
front of the lady's house, snd saked 
for the job of putting it assy. 1 hs 
lady gavs him the job, but before he 
started to work ahe noticed that he 
appeared to be weak, and, siaprcting 
that he was buitgry, aaked bim if he 
didn't want something to eat. I U 
said he had not tasted food for »s»r>s*i 
dsys, and ths la<Jr ( t i i W u a square 
meal. He then put the coel away, and 
after receiving his pey went away and 
» ea forgotten. 
A few il iyi ago 
fed negro apphe< 
The Kormncourl , which phraee in-
cludea all ihoie a ho a-siit the pope1 " • " - , [ D O ' n 
in administering the xese of Hume, 
cone:.!* of the iecred college of car-
dinals, the ecclesiastical tribunal! 
and the lrgatra, vicars and prefects 
known as apoatulica. Only the car-
dinals have s voice in electing s pops. 
This i» the procedure. 
On the morning of the eleventh 
i \ j after the dralh of a pope, the car-
dinals gather in St Peler*a After 
mass Ihey proceed to the Vatican snd 
enter the conclave 
From this aeesion s cardinal may 
nut retire, even because of illness, anil 
reclaim liia seat The session is con-
tinuous I f one leateahe doee not re-
turn. 
The windows are walled up, th< 
doon leading to the conclave are 
sealed Strict watch ie kept that a<-
mreaagrs be aent in. 
Any Chrietian believrr, even a lay. 
man, may be elected pope. In prec 
tice he is always tsken from thelistof 
ths cardinals. 
Three csrdinali, chosen by lot, s< i 
as tellers. A large vase,ahaped tikiis , l l r ^ l n h | , r 0 l o i 
chalice, is placed on the altar of the | >• 
chapel wliere the cerdimlssre i w n i 
bled Kscli cardinal Iskei, before dr 
positing hif billot, t h i s oath:( " I call 
upon Ood, who will be my judpe, | r 
aitpeas that I choose the person 
irbpin lief ore Ood I judge ought t " br 
elected " 
The form of tbe ballot le: "Ichons. 
for supreme pontiff the MoM Bevrr 
e n d - 1 ' 
A two thirds vols ie neceessrv t « 
elect — N . Y . World, - — 
a wsli-dreeasd, well 
lied i t the houae and 
aaasd for lbs lsdy in charga. S h e e p 
peered at the door, and, seeing s 
chicken in his hand, asked him what 
hs wanted 
"1 jee cum ter ax yer af yer didn't 
want a chicken?" heseid. 
" N o , I don't went to bny a chicken 
to dsy," she replied, as ths itarted ts 
turn Mck from the door. 
"I.<ird, mistrees. doen' yer know 
me?" asked the negro, with injured 
'No, I don't thmk I do," said (1M 
lsdv 
K S T K A Y N O T I C E . 
A hlsck horse, IS haa<U Mgh, fi 
years old. with furs-top clipped, 
branded " L " on left sbouliter, bss 
saddle and collar marka. Ten dol-
lars reward will be paid for his re. 
turn to Dr. C. A . Ishell, 7lfi South 
Sixth street. Padueab. K j . a !7 l a 
"Wel l , I'ae de rigger what yer g i »< 
da hrekfust to dat mswnin' dat I pnt 
v»r coal In," he said, with a grin, and 
before the lady could make reply 
added, "aDd I brought yer diachick-
tn, which I hopes yer will 'cept (rum 
me si er present " 
It took tome little time forthe lady 
' i T e t e t s i W the d i t j t i . but he finally 
convinced hsr that the h id given hht 
• meal when he wai tery hungry. l i e 
then tola her that he had found work 
at a dairy near Macon, and had been 
riven a good petition. He sprre< ia . 0 
her kindness to him. and had brought 
her the chicken to prove I t 
Why Caaaet aiag. 
"Women , " sen P r . H L . Hastings, 
IA tht-JvuiBAl ui Mn^'^ip* t f ^ Set-
. - e w e ^ 
NEWS OF THE RIVEKS. 
Ri?rr •till ri»iiitf h«T»* with 14 « « 
thetraufff at n<M»n i«*iay. 
ltusint^ «.|uitf lively at the wharf 
today. Weather clear ai>d plt*a<«ant 
Smthwwt wind. 
The P. D. Mainr* leave* thU nM»rn 
ing for the Tenne*^v Sh«* will pn l l 
<Hit with a big trip. 
0>maM«dorr T l x G . Hyman 
Nanhvillr In utill In the city. 
The IT. H. Light h««iM* St«*aiii« r 
OoMm K--1 paw^d Lnvbvil lr thi< 
DH*riilt)g «hj her way rtuwu !h«* rl\er 
making l»» r regular uiNpn-t wm trip^ 
She will alMi up thr Tt*nri«*sMf«< 
rirer 
W e h a v e the same old 
story to t e l l you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heatei. It 
could not b e made better at 
any price. F o r sale only by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
MK. D I N K ' S D « r i l l * 
FINHF.D. 
CON-
This afternoon It alcbmau Krank 
Duaa. of the government huilding, 
rwceivwl a ulagraai from ( apt B, B. 
Davis at Columbus, Oa., suting 
that the refwirt waa faiss, aad thai 
Arthur Ounn, bla nephew, wss not 
injured in a wreck at Naahville. 
You take no nak oa Plantatioa 
Chill f^ier.aa It la guaraataeit to cure. 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S | MOUSE 
Uae Wee*. Beginning 
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 21, 
Matinees Tburvley aad aaturdsv 
REIFROW'S BI6 STOCK CO. 
— r a n — 
JOLLY PATHFINDERS 
Prise Ideal Silver Cornet Hand and 
Operatic Orcbeatra, presenting a 
repertoire ot all new dramas aad 
oomediaa M O N D A Y N I Q H T lb* 
sensational comedy-drams, 
THE LIQHTIIIIB EXPRESS! 
Our own Special Scenery. Klac-
trioal and Calcium Kite. ,a Elab-
orate Stag* Setting*. New ftoug* . 
New Dances. Saa lb* wonderful 
Moving Picture llschine, allowing 
all the latest War Yiewa. 
Saturday Matinee, tbe ftreat Bpt 
tacular I>nuna. "Ciaderil la, or ibe 
Ulaaa Sl ipper." 
f l a y s change nightly. Ladies ad-
nitlad free Monday ami Tuewlay 
eight acco«|ianie>l by ooe person 
bokliag a paid reserved seat ticket. 
Nul* our pricee: 10, |7aa<l $Or 
Matinee price: IQ and ItOc. 
Seats <u sal* Mtnrday morning at 
Van Calia'a tiook ator*. 
in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C.SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER, 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS M E . J O N E S 
BABBY & HES'NEBEBGEB 
Crabtree... C O A L Oeanefield 
icreenea Lum», Be [ f « . Nat. 7e: k» l u e * inthracite. S 7 . M per Ian. 
Clippings. 4 c per Handle 
W * wfll tske raev inir niHtomera, so • 
yoar orders, s r o T C A S H . 
hi us 
. . . T e l e p h o n e 7 0 
R e n d e r C c a l 
Qivei entire aetiefaction, aad wa are proudQof oar srstem of 
screens. They are tbe bast la wasura K w l u c k y . 
Pr la i L i a p 8 e i i t i ; P r i w t f i 8 e a t s ; 
Rilltr SCIMHCNI«7 C I I . 044 i M j A i t i n c i t i S7 .50 TM. 
A Cold 
PATENT 
M O I N P I F T E I T L 
g. O.A.SMOW* OO. 
IS PREDICTED! 
W e are prepared to do the very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—wa will keep it in 
repair free of charge all winter 
should it do so. Wa make steam 
andihot water heating ajspecialty. 
Minzeslieimer Plumbing Co. 
ltM|North Fifth Street. 
Busings Telephone M l — U n d e r l 's mer House— Residence Te'ephone I U -
1 
ft 
» • ' 
a 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MR8. H. B r R O A r P R . Solicitor Y a r d , T e n t h and Jeff urion 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A V 
O V W M ' PHEPtSON ' S O N U A S T O N E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reaaona . . . 
K I I W T He gt.1.anleea a parfact i u 
HKCONI ) . . He doee all bis work wl t l fboaMfahor . 
T H I K I ) t ie will aattyea agsult|ofjclotte ™ * , l e V + | 
AM cbeap ap 
a c * " I  
